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.Are ive, then, to eýxelud1e the clinician fron diagnosingo ai-t erio-
scierosis? 'ie answei: cal bitt be; No A\.id this for the, adeqllate,
reason tlîai; slncl is ilit the Sense in whvliclh Lobstein. .appjliel tbdi
tern arterio-scierosis Mi LS.35. L(.,t us prcscrve the broader ii"eaiu-
ing, ând regard ail scieroses or hardeniiigs of the arteries ucis
includcd u,,nder tb.is gecncral1 terni, rcouznif ueed hcoi, îtinct
varieties.

Tluui i ~ouk point out tlm,,t arterio-scierosis is not a ,iiill
disease. Atlioîîgh, in sorne instances, a. siîîglectofavcli
found affccted by a fibrouis or other allied change, iii othiers ecl
tunies of the saine artery arc inivolved. Agini, we niîy find] iliat
in a certain forni of scierosis particular tissue clernents, are picked
out, -%vhile otiier tissues are iinalfected, or tlîat wlihen muscle fibres
t're degenerating i the miedia the concietissue clell(1ts of
the intima are prohiferating. ilencee -we fmnd that w7ve may have
two or mîore suecb processes incextricably inxed in ta progrei(.Ssive
disease of the arterial wvalls.

0f the more communon foruns of scierosis of the arteries 1 would
point ont that the bai:d ridial vessels by which the clinician. makes
his diapnosis of arterjo-selerosis is a -%ide]ydleetdies rn

tliat recogniize( d y the patbolo.gist at post-mnortexneaiain of
the aorta. The seclerosed r-adial vessels represent a disease, w'hich
is peculiar to fli edia; it lias its origin in the mnuscle ce]]s of
tlie mniddle coat, aîîd tl]e iiiiddle coïat alonc is danaged. 'fle
intimna and adventitia, are not esseutially involved. ini the process,
tbough occasionally a secondary initimnai thickening accompanies
tho inedial degencration. Tehe pnain changes in the media ire a
fatty degeneration of tb. muscle and later of the ehastic libres,
both of -which becomne Calci6ed. It is through. these cakcarcolis
plaques in the inedia that the beaded character is given to thec
radiaIs. At thiese si-es of iiiedial djegenieration and cýalcific(ation1
the -vessel -vall is pe -ceptibly thinned, so that m-any sm-tall pouch-
ing~s restt. Thesc, p)oucluings, thiough;l sniall, are truc anîcurysis
distributed irreguiffany in the vessel aland wlien lield to thie
Jiffht are Seen to, b ý thiin and quite, transparent. This tvpe of
disease, wvhich is ni 'st frequent iii tb2 vessels of the extreindties,
I sbal1l later spea7 of as the ifoenc«keberg, type of artbrio-
selerosis, anîd 1 sffail point out lio-% closelýy soîne of the experimen-
týai lsions reebeit.

On the other baud, thie jiodu]ar aorta, wbici -we so frcqeul(Itl
ineet with at autopsy, is the resuit of repeated insuits telling.1
iupon t-be imt.iîna alone. The tluickeniigs of the intima inay' agaili
bc entirely proliferative, and iii tlîis case represent a elîronie-
inllamimatory -production. This 1 aclmowlec1ge is not tbe vijeWv
111Id bv a-I; fhiose wvho still i pbold Thonia's conception of flie
arterio-scle.rotic. process- sec also il thie Lypic.91 nodose. sceroie
aorta a prinar.y giviîîg- way of the mnedia, iind regard t-be int ima
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overgroivth not so mucli as an inflamniatory -as a coinpensatory pro-
cess. Whichever view be accepted, or lie correct, or w'hether, as
would semn to be truly the case, we encounter both conditions.
it isi bâjl ail open qwuestion wliether the newly-developed cells iu
the iiitima axe of endothelial or of connective tissue origin; it, may
bc agalin that both tissues takze part in the overgrowth. At al
évents, few or nîany, layers of celis, -ývhich arc, vcry like. endo-
thelial ceils, are producea Simediately beneath the endothelium,
ard it Nvas the character of these ceils -which led Virchoiw to naine
it " endarteritis chronica deformans."

Wlicei a similar intimiai thickening, by the proliferation of
connective tissue or endothielial celis, occurs in the smaller arteries,
so tijat the lumen of the vessel becomies disto-rted7 or even wholly
obliterated, the condition is spoken of as " endarteritis defoians
sive obliteraDs." 1 may, however, mention that seldoi if ever
is a vessel occhidcd by the overgroivth of its intimia alone. Tie
usual resuit is that after a vessel bas been partly obstructed by
the tiickenied intima, eomnplete blookage is brougb6-t about by
tlîrombosis.

N(ow althongh wve bav'e ample opportunity to study the da-mage
tlmat lias heen do-ne, by the various noxae. to the humqILn arterial
sirstein, wve are as yet largely without the imans of recognizing
Iwichl lesioil bas lbeen produced by a patclrirritant. It thius
beeorns .-vident thaet the bistological changes in the arteries maust

be i-esigaed y experimental means, for it is only in1 thiiswy
that ilhe changes iu the arteries produced by insults of different
kinds <'ai bc followed step býy stop, and that a decision eau ho
reeiehe rqgarding tlie influence of the varions injuries.

It is tlhe coinon fauit of experimenters tliat, haigbeen able
to re.l)roduice a, disease in ivhlo1o or iu part býy experimental means,
lbe concelusioln is drawutha ýal the ýECztures of this disease are
due ta this one cause. To avoid thiis cornmon raistake -we muist

adac* v~ery Cîautiously towards ounr Concluisionis.

TirE l ARLIER EXPERIMENTS

Iu tlie carlier experimntaLl attcmpts indertaken to prod-uce
arterin-sclerosis and aneurysrns mnechanical mneans were em-ployed.
Mais, Malakzoif, and also Fabris, i j-,red the -vessel1 w-all directly,
Ûitiior by forcibly pinching it throughl the skiin or by laying it

baeand crushing, it, or applyi-ng corrosive substances to iLs outor
ivails. Thatt daniag7es of ail rinds iv-cre obtained in t>his inanor
«We eaun readiiY 1understand, buit that neithier truc anenrysms nor
aTtoro.io-ýzlrosis rcsulted is just as clear. Thromboses and iullai-
ition of tie arteries wvere tbe niost fre.qucnt rc'sults of thiese -vio-

lelnt npasures, but these studies have tiii-omi little ligblt on tlie
process of areii-ceoss alalzoff, io-wever, i-ade another
'ilteresting e-xperimienit, iu which hoe laid the end of the earotid
artery bare, and, ligýating tuie vesse1 about an inc.h1 or so away, hie
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put t1ic. isolatccl portion of the artery under artificial. pressuîre auld
tiien returnied ii to its natu rai bed. This treatilient lie chlauued
led tu a, calcification of the miedia-a condition wliichi lie said wvas
directly reforabl,, to the highi pressure to whicli the v'cssel was
subj ecteci.

Sev'eral authors dlaimi to have obtainied. positive arterial lesions
of the character of arterio-scierosis by irritating or severinig thc
nierVes of the leg. 0f these, Lewaschew, flervoots, and Fraenkel
cadi. described changes iii the fen-ioral. and' tibial1 arteries after
perlorming these experliflents, but iii each. case, as Uzylilarz aiidl

lllig poinited out, the influence of the trophic inflam atr
disturbances cxteiiding froni ulcers about the limibs cannot be
excluded. These experiments, tu do, not te-acli us moye than
thiat the cmats of the arterics, inciuding the intimr-a, takze part ini
an inflaînmatory process by direct extension froin -without. Thiat
the intima itself could. bcomie involveci in cin acute or (IirouiCi
inflamation -wras denied by IRokzitansky, who hield that the t ick-
ening of this coat *vas the resuit of the organization of lymphpl
thrown ont of the blood. This contention lias., hiowever, beeau
shiown to be incorrect.,

Soon after Thoilna broughit forward lus theory that arterio-
zzclerosis is a conîpensatory elticeninig of a vessel iii a region w'here
thie muedia lias been wveakenied and the lunmen of the ve s el clarged
several workers endeavored to prove this by,, experimiental ireans.
Thonia blîniseif undertookz to show, tlîat the stimulus or irritationi
required for flie proliferation of uiew tissue in the intima loy in
tuie slow\ingr of the blood current. By ligatiiiîg a vessel. lie found
tiiot on the istal side of the ligature, as far as the first eoiinpeni-
satory *vartcÂý y v, consi derabi c iintim ai tiiiel:ciug toolz 1)1ace. Hlow'-
evei', Fuclis( whio repeatcd the experîmdents, thoughi lie fouîd the
.sme chianges to occur in the arterial wvalls, attributed the ch11anges
to a. diinuition. of flic blood pressure, whýlile othiers ainreported
thc occurrece of ar-terial tickieniing on bolli sides of the ligature,
and ascribed its presence to local tliromnbosis and inflaîmnation.

Thec iihîmnî aiiitorv tbieory of arteri o-sclerosi s recel vcd furt.hier
su]pport iii thecl)e plnc11nts of Siuikawa, wlio irr-itateci the vssols
l)y painting tlheni witli turpentici or silver nitrate or itcfcted
tlîcm withi bacteria. Vessels so treated. sliowcd an iiuflawmatoryV
Condition iii alic eoats, or cisci l e intima aloile. li cadei
case thiere va ae <leîrationi of tbe muscle fibres ilouiz witha
siliall cdcdiifiltration onmg tlîe Yaso vasoruni. is cxperimmits
w'itli bacterial inifection of the vessel -walls bear ont the paltllo-
logical filniîîgits mi 1111n, whcre it is noted tbat ifaiaovf~
iiot onlv lead Io a îîew formation of capillairies ii ic hgraîiiula«tioll
lissue. but ai1sor of vaso vasoruml în flic egio'n ±e blood
vessels. andl. inorcoeveri ihait tlic raction iiu these blood isl51
accoinianicd bya c.iicti iseproilferationi and tlîiekniu
of the intinia.
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riihat lead, phosphiorus, and inereury produce arterial1 lesions
lie bas b'ng been described in médical textbooks, and yet such lesions
hlav' iiot been produced experimentally. It is truc that Lunlz,
iii Ili,~ experimients -%vith these saits, lias foumd tliat the elasticity
of thet vessels wvas diminislied, but Jores cotuld not verify these
residl t -, amd wvas iinable to find any change ini the v'esse1s of animlals
~o t.re-ated.

DItE 21OuE RECENT XJEIM i.

TFlius unitil 1903 little advance wvas miade in tbe eprîcla
prodiietion of arterio-scl!erosis, despite the iiiany attempts. In
thiat v'ear Jores instituteci a series of, experimients at the IBonn
Patt Il(ogiecal Inistittute, in wvhiell lie fed anlimais on adreualin
cxtract, hoping thereby to test the elfeet on the arteries of raisillg
the bio(d pressure. Whcither lie obtained any ilarked rise in the
bloodl pressure lie does not report. I-is resuits, io-wever, on the
arterial -walls -%vere nega,-ýtive. Josuié, using the saine substances,
aipplied it in a difrent way. Hie repeatedly injected a solution
inito hlie Car v'eins of rabbits. .After several weekzs of thiý5 treat-
mient, lie found that the aorta of the animais shiow\ed distinct path-
ologival chang-e, w\ith aneurysmlal dilatations. he lesions, which
varied fronii the size of a pini's head to a split pea, were distributed

îrrgulrlyover flic thoracie aorta and over the abdominal aorta
ais far as its iniddle. The vessel changes consisted essentialiy of
miedial degencerations linl the iiiddle zone of this layer. The
dlestriuetionji of the muscle and elastie fibres w'ithi the later cleposi-
tioni of lime saits il) thiein led to a thIiiiin - and wealzeniîî- (if the
Vesizel NnalI,1 whieh later becaîne the site of aneurysmal dilatations.

Tlie success of JTosué in procluciîîg cxp,-Iernnental arterial
leiî~led immnediately to hkle ilethods beingy eînploycd býy n

Largre inhiier of -\'orlzcrs, and in the main their finclings havve
algrce- w'îth ome another and with. J'osué's original report. Fischer
poinits ont tliai tue lesions produced by adrenaliin arc ail of a
inedial nature, and thait the process is rea]ly onie of necrosis. iTe

dcsrihd te lasic ibrs yiing more closel.v togethier, wlilie flic
nîuiiele cIls betwen the elastie lamnellae are in lpart lost. Simiilar
resili,; bavia beeîî obtained by Erb, Sclîeidc.mandil, Kurt Ziegler,

Paeanid Stantonl and others. Sturli fouind no différence
bt't'nthc lesiolis produced by syntlîetic adrenalin iad the

aidrenalin ex.ý,tract. Opinion, however, rernains divided as to
lylictlier «wc are righit in comparing tuie experimiental resuiits in
thie lower au jînials mvith arterio-sclcrosis as wc lind it in mail. Some
11o1l Iliat flic lesioiis are like thiose coimonly scen liu the humlan
airtery, \vhiile others again can find no simi1arity 'btw'en the co-

Rurliit Ziegler ýaud I alimost siiiiiLtneousqlv comnparcd these
a1drcîîalin lesionis mvitfi the onceegtype of arterio-sclcrosis.
We Lave both pointed. out lîow iii each the esseiitial lcsioiij is a
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degeneration of tlie inuscular and elastic tissue of the media>
while as a conseqiience aneurysmns arc produced in the vese1s.
1 have found that, the degeiieration ini both instances are of the
nature of fatty metamorph oses of thc involvc.d tissue, whichi later
gocs on to calcification.

Ziegler holds that the lesions produced by the inoculation of
adrenalin are.of a nutritioxial character, or> rather> d'le to Iack
of nutrition. Torri and others, on the other liaud, regard thein
as the ou -.eome of heightened blood pressure, nvhile F'ischer 'Con-
siders the process as a pure uccrosis due -to the direct action of
the drugr on the muscle colis. Observations iii favor of the degeii-
erative or necrotic theory have been recor-ded 1by B3raun. Hie
found thiat the comubiniation of adrenaiiu with amyl niitrite
neutralizes the pressure-ra,,isiugo powe.r of adi'enaiin, but, not-

witstaidigthe arteriai changes mianifest thi-niseives juist as
-whý.n adrenaliin alone is admninistcred. A -soinevha.t different
resuit, however, was gainied by Rlironescu. fIe found that, the
inoculation of euthalini alone haci no effeet on the arteries, while
at the saine tine hie uioted thait it prod-uced a drop in tlie blood
pressure. If after thec inoculation of adrenalin the animals were
also given a dose of euthalmnin lie found an initial rise 'it-h a
secondary drop iii the blood pressure, and that these aiiimais
showved arterial changles inceh sooner than those treated withi
adrenalin alone. ince --Lironesciu conciuded that it -%a, flic»
sudden ehange froin. a higli to a. low pressure that hiad. a dcleter-
ous effeet uipon the arteries.

Hlarvey lias recently demonst.rated soiiie verýY i uterestiiig
experiinents in regard to, the degeneration of -vessels. He notes
that vessels under pressure undergo, a more rapid destruction thain
those -whiehi are lax. This throws some light on the effect of higli
biood pressure iii. the arteries.

Experimnents have also been ulndertaken by somne to observe
thic effect of bacteria and their toxinis on, the vascular systexn.
Gilbert and Lyon claii to have produeed lesions similar to those

- prodUc(l by adreniali.
In tlie matin the different ex.,periinientai resuits agree withi one

another, yet the iferences as to, the nature of the lesions aud the
simiIaritv with arterio-sclerosis in mn differ wid ly:te
majority of auithors hold that thie changes broughit about iii theC
arteries' of animais are of an arterio-scierotie nature, but iri niy'
opinion onfly one of thern dra-ws the proper inference and -bows
the identity of thec changes iu the vessels of the " adrenaýeliwi
anlimais,", and the M1oeuickeberg type of arterio-scierosis in inaili.

TuEL AUTnou'IsOw OBsrEnivAýTio.Lxs.

It -%vas thie îudefiniteness of thec resnilts obtainei ini tle exper-
mntal w'ork thiat promulpted Ilue to atteipt- the -prodluctioni Of
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artetial lesions. Siiltaneously -witli Bri and Mi.[rolncscu, 1
lhad -onceivecl the idea of abolishig tile high -pressure effects, of
adýre.i alin by colnbiniug- it -%ith a drug produci ng va-,sodil atatio ii.
1 ai-o) observed the effect of adi(reiialii. iinoculated directly into
thie imulscle tissue. Other substances, as cligitaliii and bariumi

d -wid,~hich have the effeet of raising the blood pressure, er
aiso tricd. Lastly, the effcct of produciin a, septicenia wvith
dliffer-ent organilsins was made, andi in tiiese experlinents solie in-
tcresting arterial lesions wvere obtainedi. Iii my series of observa-
tioi., ov'er forty raibbits were utsed. lu these tiiuimils 1 founci
that resuits are most easily obtained. Coutrol animals were -Lused
ini ail cases whvler- :necessarýy, particularly i cases wherc the
,iuiiua1s w'ere inoculated with twosbtne simit.ineoinsly.

Mfl~xuN IronIEBARiu,à CîroîlIDE. A DIITALIx.
Adrenalin chioride wvas administered intravenously te animlais

ni doses varying fri 0.3 c.cm. to -2.0 c.cni. of thle 1 in 1,000)
solution. The best resuits were, ohtained by giving largee doses qt
ilitervals of thrýe, to, four d-ays. Ini several cases the aiiails dicd
of amite edcima of the lun'gs inmediatelv after the inoculation of
thie adreualin. but 1i bave neyer met wi th a case of death froin
cerebral liemiorrhagcIr, as lias been reporteci by others.

Thbe arterial lesions varied ini extent and severity -with the
lelugth of timne the animais w\ere under treatment, mîth the quan-
titv of adrenalin ilnocu1ated, and with the idios.yncrasy of the'
iildividua,,l animiais. The lesions were usually prescrit at the elid
of t.wo or threc weeks, and" the ea,,rlv chtallges eonsisted in smalli
isolated polaques of calcification -with, pittiugs iii their centres.

WTleîî ~ .ths rwlre, saccular aueurysins miado their appear-
aince. These lesions ,were distributedt mainly over the thoracic
niorta and in the abdominal aorta as fiar as the reliai vessels.

A~gain, iii other case it -wsfounid that thec entire thoracie
aorta, haîf of the abdominal Caorta, the -vessels of the nieck and
those of the abdomn wcre cornpletely calcificd. The thoracie
înorta, however, alone show'ed a diffuse anieurysmnal dilatation,
begiinig at the aortic opening and reacing as far as the dia-t
pliragrni. eihrthe, abdominal aorta nor any of the smnallcr
vess.ls weeinvolvcd iii this dilatation.

The resuits obtained by the inoculation of birium chioride
were exactiy the saine as those produced by adreiialuï; in f act,
the 4mrilarity is so striking that the lesions carinot bc distingiiished
frorn oue another cither mnacroscopically or icroscopica-llv. In
sei'er-al cases 1 w'as able to produce thie diffuse aneurysni of tho
norta, by the use of b.i'rinm chlorid?, and in eachi exanipl' it wvas,
strildng how the anieuiysmi -\as isolIatcd te the thoracic portion
of the -Vessel ainid did noL advance beyond the diaphragni.

FPisclier's experiîuents, too, of producilng arteriail Je-sions by

M
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the intravenons inoctulatioît of di-i talin, Werc also repcatc-d. and
1 -,gorec -vith i lis huidimgs hiat; the arterial lesions isolated iii Cie
aortat are siiar to the milder adrenaliii destructions;.

It -was furthier foiud that, if the pressure-raising. effeet of
tdrealii lie abolîshied bW thc use of îîitrogrliycerini, aithoul Éh
arterial lesions wvere îîot as extensive as -wheîi adreîîaliia aloune waý;
lised, nevert-Iieless, tlssiue- dlegcneratioîî ii 1n0 wa*y differim, front
thiat produeed b*y adrenalin did stili oeccur iii the v'essel wls

[l suchi cases wh-lere thc arterial lesions were justbeinîg
there Nvas n change to be noted in the vesý,sels ]naero-Scop*dýalIy.
1 ]mgit poinit out, too, that inilne of the vessels t1iat 1. hiave
0l)taid froni animais treated -xvith a(lrenaliil w'as t ever able
to iniaiçe ont anly îîakccl cye Changes iii. the intima. iis emai Nvas
at ail tiimes siretehied sinoothly ov'er the danîaged niedia. Die
earliest damlag-e wvas always founcid in the muscle celis of the niiddl-
zone of the media. 1lere pa Èches of hioniog-eneouis tissiue -were ..w(t
w'ith1, -wvbere the inuscle niiici were lost, but -wlere tuie (isti
fibres passed throug -1 thIese areas -uinaffected. With the IbSs -of
Z-he muscle eils the parailel elastic fibres were crowded elusel *v
toge ther by the blood pressure within tie vessel. Thiscr'dn
of the alastie -fibres frohii witin ontmards niaturiail]v lied Wu a
smnall (liml)le at timis poinit and thiis wvas flic bcgiîîiing'i of a, Sac,
fie inargoin of tlie anieurvsmn.

The Ioss of the muiiscle ccl?s takes place by a forni of necrosis.
as wvas pointed out býy Erb and Fischer. The elastic fibres later
beconie affected, losing- thieir elîastici ty and con trac tile pow~er.
This deg(;enierationi of botli muscle and eLastie fibres oeeurs tbrongbi
a, process of fatty change, whichi is ini soine cases difficilt of
demiolstration, but -whichi is, how'ever, readily bruiigit, ont iii t1iose
cases m'here the mietaiinorphlosis is sIoNver. With the high calviuai
content of thie rabbit's blood thiese areas of fatty degnrto h
the media, of tl1e aorta anîd othier -vessels arc converted into efilci-
fled plaques by the process prçvion sIy descri bcd. Microscopie ally
no connection could be linked bet-ween the positions of the vaso

vasorumi and the areterial dlegrenerations, anid a. truc inesartorithz.
as noted by Fisclier, wvas îîot mnet withi.

Til no instance have I found a ] PIIiiiiary change occurr-ing iii
thie intima after any of the above tri)clnets, thoughi inx ole or
tmo sj)eciiinens I did note the sligh t thiickeingo of the intima nt
cul-ar anieurysm.

Tt is to be moted, too, timat with thie abolition of flic pliysio-
logical effeets of adrenialini, the arteries atre stili affected, thioinri
more slowlv and to a less deg-ree flian whe the vessels are 11Idc'i
tension. l3overi dlaims to hiave abolishied thie effects of adrenaliin
0o1 the bliood vessels *by conmbiing it -with " Jodip)iii,"' though lie

~vsnot ,able to prevent tuie toxie effect on1 the Imuscle cis
The effeef of adirenalini oloride inocilatecl 'irectlv into thie
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skzeletal. iuscle depends uipon the stre]Igth of the doseguT.
wTie the undiluitcd i ini 1,000 solution of adrenalin cliloride
is noeuilated inito the muscle tissue the cells are lçilled outrighit,

so fliat the nucilei a-nd celi. miembrane disappe-ar. Weakler solii-
tions l)roluce a ftydeg-enerationi of the imuscle celîs. Eit was
foinid also that the animais receiviing the adrelualini trcatinein
over an extended time developed fatty degenieration of the heurt.

ow'e eau but conclude that adrenalin lias a selective action on
înueetissue, and thatt its toxic effect thereon is the l3rimar.v

eiile( of the arteriai lesions. Thei sinie hiolds true for bariumi
cliioride and dizitalin. Thie thiree substances are thus siinilar ini
tIicir effeets, differing only in the intensity of their reaction.

IPlle influence of igh91 pressuire ini producing arterial. change
is well. brougylit ont ii) these experiments. We have uloted that
the iii,st frequ-ent site and the .iost severe cngsoccuir ini the
fliîoniic aorta, .and that the vessels ini the remiote parts of the bocly
are on))', affected whcniei advanced lesions are lresent there. '«e
mnuisi- admit thiat the inocnllated substances are distribnted equllyl
to ail pa,.rts of the bodyv, and that frouL toxeinia alone ail vessels
of siilr structure siollsuffer equally. But the normal
amlounlt of -\vork. donc, besides the inecaseci straîn that is produced
byv ratisiig- the blood pressure, is frît înost scverely ini the aortaý,
iinaniil. iin the thoracie Portion. As a resuit ot this coinibined
degeneration and higli pressure, thc thoraicic -aorta exhIibits a
fulsifori- anieuirwvs, cxtenldiing, froin its origiji to -whlere it passe-;
behini the diapliragîni. Froin this localization of the diffuse
aineiirvsmi to the thoracie aotit is evidenit thiat the aortic openl-
ing iný thle diaphragmn acts as a flood-gaýcte ini letting onl- nl givenl
quaiititv of fluid thirougbol. ]3y this mneclianiical. device the aIbdoi--
imal aorta is relievedl of hiaviln an increased volume of blood
thirown inito it byv the ôverwvorked iteart, and thus is not snbjected
to flhv double degenerative forces of toxemia nid higli blood pres-
sutre, as ini the thoracie portion. Focal dlegeneratîvNe lesions are
iievertheless fomid i the abdominal aorta.

l'le imnportant role that the ninizèle fibres of the miedia play
ithe strcngthi of the areiiwall is, well kzuown. In fact, il il-,

Poiniied ont thait they anre the luainstay of the vessel. This fact
15e0îpife in tiiese experinients, wvhcre it is found thiat w~itli
tlie priimary degencration in the muscle celis the vessel ivall begins

to gie ~vain t isrgon. The elastie fibres ait this limie, thoughi
thei~evesnot visibly altered, no longer takze 0on the wvavy co-

tour'ich is characte-ristie of thein in a irela,,xed vessel. It wvould
sceem froru this thatt flhc apparent elaisticity, as showvn by their
uinduilations, is not an inhierent qnality, but is, due to the con-
tvcti on of the muiiscle fibres su rronnd ing thein-or, otherwise,
t1hat wl'hei the artery vs iIli a coludition of tonus, it,3 contractcd
staite is duc mnainly, if not entirely, to the muiiscle fibres; wheui
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dilated it is possible that tue elasticity of tlic elastic fibres c"mes
into play.

A proliferation. of the intinmai tissue in these cases is t-) bo
regarded as sccondury to degrexicrative pi*ocesses in tie medýia.
The proliferation. is either of tlie cliaracter of a hypertrophY of
the ninscuie-elastie, layer or of the .ibcndotlieliai. tissue. Whethier
this subendothelial tissue had, its enin iii connective tissue or
Opd(otheliai. cells we (anIot, discuss heère.

1lNFECTIVE AuRjTîRIO-scL]nOSIS.

.[ ave aise imndertakzen the producltion of cxperniental artwrial
lesions with. infective agents. for thiis purpose B. typliosus and
streptococcus -%ere used in separate experiments, -while again iii
others diphtheria toxins were inoc.ulated. rach of these ag"(nts
w~a s iliocula ted intravenously into rabbi ts.

The resuits obtatined with B. typhosus and. the streptoceccus
-were of the saine order. The first part of the pulmonary artery
and the ascending Iiimbl of the aorta, shio-\vcc -\varty t1ikings of
thie intima. There were no anerLysmal sacs nor any sigu of a
calcareous deg)enerat.ioi of the media. Mieroeopically there
was a fatty degenceration of thie subendothelial tissue, whule tiiere
-as, liowever, inuchi coiniective tissue advancing into the degen-
erated arca. A srnall-celled infiltration was wanting, as wvas also

it ýas oun tht th inernl easti lainahadsplit the intimal
pýaraillel la-w-rs, -whichi -were stretcbed. between. the prolifcratinig
oells. The areaatectcd inclitdcd. thie intima, and. tlie inner layerY
of the medi'a. Tf husw find that these i.nfective Jesions (b'.
typhosus ami streptococ,3us) diffor entirely frn.those preclucea
iii our adreiîalin series. Wlihat wc iay terin the adrenalin groij)
are agents produeing, destruction of tissue leading to calcification
with. little or ne loc~al repatir to mnake 1-p for the lost tissue, wvhile
the mnild infections lead to a sligpht degeneration of the vesse1

coats) though thie proccss is followeci step by step) by thie proce5s
of repair, and instcad of getting a thiinning of thie vessel '«vall
there is an actunal thickeluing. It becomies seif-evident that xvith
the absence of extensive de-strucetioni of tue muscle fibres iii the
mnedia no atne-,rysmis wvere formed.

'In our experiments it nst be rcieibered thiat -we deait witli
cultures of low virulence. Thie possibility miust flot ho ovcr-
looked that virulent micro-organismns gaining entrance initti the
adventitia throughi the vaso vasorum, and proliferating there,
nigt invade flic media and induce loCal degeneration anid destruc-
tion, and if the reparative process coiuld flot ?keep pace the weak- j
-elng of the mnedia,ý mighit result ini aneurysin formaition. Sucb

lesions would correspond to the mnitotie, aneurysmus in mnan, iwhiel,
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have been described by :McCrae and others; may morce, the obser-
vatil'ins of Heiler, Chiiari, and othcrs iipon syphiiic iîwiutits
afford a like explanation for anteurysmns ini the syphilized.

'l'lie prosence of lesions iii the pnilmioiiaýry artery is worthy of
note in coînpa.ring the distribution of tlbe lesions with those of
the adrenalin scries. In the latter, t'le aorta and its bvanches
Nwcre alone iinvolved, mbile the icart became, lbypcrtiropned-a,.
featiure that -%as not seeni after the bacterial inoculations.

'llie repeated inoculfations of diplitheria, toxini iinto rabbits, gavwe
siuilprisilgn resuits. Hlere, iiustead of meeting -vith proliferative
changiçes, such as the B. lyplio.sts and streptococcis, produce iii the
aorta, there were only lesions of a, degencrative characte-r. The
deg-enerations were isolateci to, the lirst part of the aormt, and -were
identical -mith those produced in thc adrenalin series. The thin-
niiig of the arterial -vaii, -with calcification and aneurysmai dila-

* tations, were ail Present, and the inicroscopical examnination
shiowed the lesions to be confined to the media. iNo proliferative
or inflaimmatory changes were pxesent in the intima, uer mas thcre
any change abouit the vaso v.asorum.

Hefnce we haebefore las two interesting- groitps of arterial
lesions resitltiing- f rom infective conditions. On the one haud,
lesions are intimiai and proliferative, whiie on the other they are
of a pureiy inedlial degenerative nature. Thie froc toxins of dliphi-
theria have a, predilection for the muiscle tissue of the circuilatory
system, wvhereas the end(otox--inis of typhoid and streptococcuIs i-
fections are iii small dloses rathier o.f a stiiiating nature to, the
coni ective tisste and endlothelial colis.

If, then, we are to consider the nature of the lesions prodiced
ithe iarteries as a criterion in classifying the toxims, \v-e mu-st

place the diphitheria, toxiu along w'ith the adrenalin series, vhie
the endotoxînis, the stimulating or proliferative agents, fomi
another'. The nîarked differentiai characters wvhichl are broughit
ouit by the twNo series in exeietlanimais mnak1e it moi e than
probabàle that stuch differences alsc, ex.,ist in man-thiat is, thlat
tyj)hioid or streptococdus infection -vill. lead to, an endarteritis,
while diphtheria wvill produce lesions of a degenerative character,

tï1iïg cfly the Muscle celis.
Plie fact that the streptococcal and typhoidal1 infections leaci

ofa splittiing of tlie internal elastic lamina with a proliferation
othe suibendcothelial. tissue (and also the ruscnilo-ela,,stic layer)

Plarps the iesioîi iii very close mra~os i wi arterio-scrosis
iii mnan, as it is dcscribed by Jores.

To sin up the resuiits of rny experim-ents, I find ehat:
1. The effeet of the higli-pressure druigs (adrenalin chioride,

dligitalin, an-d barium eciloride) on the arteries is a degenerative
011e1, as wvas deseribed by Fischer and Erb for adrenalin.
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2. The muscle celis of the media are batfaickcd; wvhile tlie
elastie -fibres of this layer are also involved liter.

3. At a proper stage of thie degeneration a fatty change Ca11.
be dleiionstra,,teci in thie tissues, followed. by calcilication.

4. The iniddle zone of thec media is -always hweolved.
;5. OCcasionllyý secondary reacti(lns uecur iln initimla, wvlich

are of aî proliferativ'e nature.
C. The effeet of adreuîalin is uîot abolishied by' loweriîîg tlu*

blood pressure wi tii iii troglyceriii.
7. T-,he an.-iiry-sus aire produced. as a result of -me destruction

in thîe mnedia.
S. These e-% perimiental. lesions ari, in every respwet sim-ilar t)

the 21oenlcbPr--n tupe of arterio-sc 1erosis.
9). he Pe1ee of diphltlîeria toxiins on the arteries is similar

to that of the a%1renalin series.
10. Typhoi d and streptococcus infections î)roduce I i ttle

dlestriucbonl of tissue t..Âs, but tend to stimulate celi proliferation
in the intima and inner laver of the nmedia.

il. V essel chalges are b)rolught about býY these infections whe
correspond to rtroslcsias described by Jores.

1:2. Contrary to thie general conclusionis reached by Thmna,
thlese experimnents show thiat thiere is definitely a formi of a-rteriço-
scierosis in. whichi, not a prelimnarv weakeîîniîîg of the miedia,
but a primuary proliferation. of flhc intima, including the inusculo-
elastie laver, is thie prime feature. To hat extn isc-n

tiIl rolifer-ative type is to be eneountered in th I huan aurta

and otimer v'essels înîîst lie lef t ý_n open question. U ndouibt(dl *V,
in ftie ie<iiit--iyedl arteries,> thle, Moencekeberlýg type of mcleii
degeneration is etomnon. Uid(ouh)tedly aisO iii svphilitie as well
as other cases, we encoiter i the aorta a ;ecoindir v and adap-
tive or coinpensatory overg(row%,th of thec initiiai-eonidqr, thiat
is, to flic mnedial degeneration.
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MEETING 0F EX-HOUSE STAFF ASSOCIATION.

TIuE second alnnal meeting of the Es-11'mse Stoeff Association
i 1ok place at the King Edwanxi iotel on YMonday ,\May the 2)7th,
ai 7.-50 pi., somc* 40 of the iemlbers diing 1o-ether. IDr.
J. F'. X. Ross presided. Al- the closc of the (limier the folloN'ing
consitituitioi land bylavewre adopted:

c I)R.vv ('op'V 01, ('ONSTITI-TIOx.xN B-.

()f Toronto (GcucrvO Hospital Ext-fluse Staff Association.

A 1rlicle 1.

li;spital Ex-HousceuStaf

ofits il i'îc' t -rtd tiiis for flxc pwrpose of e-rea*in)g «t fee»l-

as1 iteriw~s ini the foyonit) (1verai iltisital rn foi the 1rm
lion of scientific uneiilne.

Setoni. Th1e ui 11erinbc'i's of tlis As.,ito 4aIbe active
and ho:nonury. sre

SQectioii 2. Active inuiers sindi be thus-e whohav
1'br a period of six- 1iwuurs or over ý-1il th flse ùtf f the

To itoGeri Hospital.
Svection :3. Thie fcc for îuubesipsa he suin of $100

Svetioii 4. flonarv nxuI'.suîniav l it. gg(ite(l at- zins'
îiuln'eptin- l>v ;mv îxw'nber for w îrî ~hose services

1;aiv viltitle iîn t.uc iecognitor foi. -. 111 4bilier pmoio Nwhîî
111 tu.. iîdmnetofthe( A\siWliItion i15 eliftil 1iii;1e 5111<711 1ubershli 1.
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'The ex-ecltive c'ficers of the A.~cainshahl consist of a
President, a Vice-iPresident, a Secrotary and a, Treasurer.

These officers, together 'with a, Council off three, shAl %eon-
-'tittute the Executive Coinittee.

Article V.
The executive otUicers shall be elec.ted at ecdi annual meeting

aiîd shail serve unitil the close of t:he meeting ncxt succeeding,. or-
urntil thoir successors are regularly eIected and installed.

Article VI.
AI vacaneies occuirring- in executive oficers between animal
metnsshal be filled by the Exeutive Comuiittee. Three ,:hall

forîn a quorum.
Article VIL

A.mendmuents to the Constitution shaýIl be ,tibiiiitted in Nwrit.ig
and signed by at least five muembers. These must -be transmitted
to tie Secretary, -who shahl forw'ard copies to) every inember of the
Association -at ]east five days before the anmial mneeting. They
shall bc passed by not less thanl a, two-thirds vote of the ]fllers
rresent and votingr.

]3Y-L.iws.

Section 1. Thc regular mneetings of the Association shýal be
held at the place and date iixcd býy decision of tic annuaql meeting
or the Execuitive Cormmittee of the Association. Tie Exeeutive
Comnmittee, shahl also arrange a programme for the annual incet-

Section 2. Special meetings11 ma.,y be called by the rreside(nti
or in his absence, by the Vice-Presi-delt, upon die written peCti-
tion of not fewer en-an five niexbers. This petition shahl recite
the object of thc cal]. Tie 1'resident, tirougli the Secretarye
shal] give notice of not; less than. tiirty daýys before the pro]pdô'ed
time of sucb specia,ýl meeting, to cadi inember of tie Association.
Such notice shail also recite the objeet of tie meeting.

Section 3. A quorum of thc Association shail consist of not
less than 1-9 inembers.

A1rticle IT.-E lecions.
Section 1. Ail offcers sial be electeci by ballot, except where

it is otlierwise ordered.
Section -9. A majority of tic votes cast sh.ail constitutiQ an

élection.
Section 3. Only active mnemniers shahl be entitled to vote.
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Article III.-Dtuties of OJic'rs.

Section 1. The President shall preside zit alilieti. of the
Assiaý,tioii. Hie shall appoint ail comimittees, uless by vote of
ilhe Association other provision1 shAhl he made. 14le shail bc ex-
Ojflit»i a1 1member of ail coinmittces.

Secion2. he ic-Presideiit, i teabsence of the Presi-
(lent, shial. perfori his duties.

Section 3. The Seeretary shall keep the mninutes of the meet-
ing, andi the reords of the Association in a book provided 4_or this
purpose.

Section 4. The Secretary shail conduct the correspondence
(il the Association, aund k-cp on file ail letters and ai correspond-
CIIC(* together witli ail replies thereto.

Section 5. The Treasurer shiail receiv'e ail due.; and other
nloluvyNs Of the Association, mind shahtl submnit these accounts, to-
gcther wvith a financial. report, at the airnuai meeting of the Audit
Coxnnittee, alter -Ivhiel lie shalh present this report,' with the
e])(lonzenient of the Auditing Coinmiiittee, to the Association.

Sectioni 1. .Che, President elected at ihe aimal meeting shali
aipp(iint the follo-wing counnittees: 3A .&ditine Coimittee of
Iliree niembers; a N'\omninatiiug Comiuittee of seven inembers; a
Coumit.tee on- Constitution and 1RuIes of three memnbers; a is-
torie-al. Comittee of three meibers.

Section 2. The Auiditixîg ('ormittce shall receive and audit
aIl acç-counts of the Treasurer, ani ail bis contractied on account,
of Iiw Association, staiupiing its approvai. thereon, and return
(bemi to the Treasurer for subuiission to the Association.

Section 3. The Conimittee ou ?-,Toiniinýationl shahl nomninate to
tbe Aocainthe mîame of candcidates for Presidenit, Vice-Presi-
dlent, Seeretni-v, Treasurer and three Couniiors. The action of
tllis t1cililittee is at ail times subject to the approval. of the, As-

* Section 4. The Committee on Constitution -indi Riles shall
eolisile.r and report on ail proposed amendment,- to the Consti-
Ilitioni nd i w and ille of order.

Sqection 1. The dues of cadih meniber --,ail be $1.00 (one
doi,)per annuan, and shall be paid to the TrPasurer of the

Assrieiation~~ ono eoecd euar meeting. of the Association.
Sývef.ion '-). An'rernber delinquent in his dues more than three

5UCCr zsive annual meetiugs shahl apon the report of the Treasurer
Of aOeq(uate notiecation, be suspended fromni eînbersxip.
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Section 3. TLhe Treasuirer shahl notify tu- -e delinquenit of suchl
suispension, and at the saule time the Sccretary of the Associationý
w~ho shalh enter it uiponl tho records.

Section 4. Auv dehinquent niay reilistate hiiinself utpon pay-
mient of ail back dites, as N'elI as those for the eusuing Convention.

Artivc VI.
The Treasurer shll lio the certiticatiQon of the ipresident

mnd Secretary', pay Qll bis.

Arlticle \I..~e

Menîbers of this Association îuay have the privilege of iii-
vitîng special gunests to the mieetin«qs w'ith the consent of the l'resi-
(lent. Guests thiis introditced shahl be permitted to participate
il the discussions.

Artlicle VTII.-Diciipli;e.

Section 1. Ail charges of violation and infraction of ruies or
iinbeconiing conduet shall be referred to a special inivestigathmg
eoilnittee appointed -by the rresident.

Section 2. Dite notice of the charges shall be given to the
afll gd. offender ii'i tingo, býy t.he Secretairy of the Association.

Section 3. The Association shial ]lave the righit alid authority
Io repriniand, suspend, and expel miy iineniber guiltV ofihro
'f any -)f -li p;miolîs o' tn (ositution or By-laws of the

Association, after a fuhll and fair inivestigation of aiiy aillegationl
of siuch infraction or violation shahl bave beeln. mnade.

Section 4. A foiir--fifths vote shall le nieees-,ayy to siustain the
action of such comuîittee.

Cal]ing of the Association Io order.
3{ea(hinge of 'Minile.s of prenions- Coni %-enI -i Uni.
Jbnnoluncenlients'.
LTiflishýIed. Bilsiness.
Reports of conunlittees.
New Business.
Presentation of Papers. an d Discussio>n.
..dj ourniient.

ArlirleX-dcnmn B!/-Laws.

Nro part of thiezeW-asa]e 'à-l lx. xidd ltr 4 .or
<t (1e, e-xcept asprovîdcdl fklr by Art-iele VII. of the citiu
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'1'iic ijjtinain Coniterported as followvs: 1President,
P r W 1. Cayeu, Toronto; NVice,-IPresidenit, Dr. Alexander

Talr,(oderich; Secretary, Dr. J. N. E. i3rownlrno
Trvasiirer, i.)r. W'. B. HlendrY, Toronto, (ivuncil, iDr. R. Ht.

iTbi~ ou, ronito Dir. Grenw-ay, Coldwater ; DLr. Shuttleworthi,

Th'Iis report wvas adopted.
The followiing -\%ere appointed niieibers- of the iistorical Com-

aiittee: Dr. 11 B1. Aindersýoi, Toronto, 1h. Chais. O'Reilly, To-
-uulo ; and, Dr. J. F. W. IRoss, Torontro.

Thle Presideilt :îppointc4 Doctors MackcnzÀe, A. M.ains, and
1.). Anderson as ]uielber-s of the Audit iig Coiiîmîittee; aid the
followmgin gentlemen 011 flic Comxnittee of Consti tilt ion and Ri1.es:

i )etorsA.A. Beatty, Charles Trow, and J. "N. E. Iown
D)Iiîrin the absence of the Noriniatilig Coniiîiittce, Dr. Brownm

laid before the Association a. proposai to est.qblish occasional
eliieis at the Hiospital, to wvhich, .1w, conrtesy of ex-niiemibers of
fIhe flse Staff, wliho are nom, on the staff of the H13ospital, incmi-

lNoft the Association would be invLited to take part. This
wuuîld be in accordance. lie said, withi the spirit of the second
Objeet of the Associatioii. It -was ordered that thlis be referredi
to tIhp Executive Comnîitte anid. the mienîibers of the HEospital
dz ilf who werc ex-hoilse surgeons.

It wvas inovedI by IDr. G. 'W. IRoss, J r., seeonded. bv Dr. ITrl
C'. Parsous anireoled That -ibis meetinig request the Execil-
tive. (1onmttec to arrage for i delinite programmec oit the

afeno~of the dayv ehosen for the dinuier next year, at -vhich
imembc*rs of the Association miay iinforiuallv, report any or
Illovlhav-e donc dnuring tbe year.

The followýiin«c genit1ieen weîe elecCtd ýas ionoray Mcm
br:Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, Toronto, Dr. AV. Tayilor, Godericli.

4111( P r. L, F. Barker, B3altimnore.
lDr. IRoss then (leliverc(l the follow-ig address:
A&cept mv hak for the honior voit ConIfer-redl lpon nme býY

electing« me as president for the year thiat is just passing.

lIt is my initenitioni to endeavor to initcrest yoii in a few of
the details coiîînected w-ith the lives of niedical moni -\'ho ]ived in
Tox'onito ,iiic were active icneto witl, Lospital life here
duingii, the ternii of my iincumbeniev as hospital interne, and who
have passcd Twa- t is not mvl initentionl to S.-I anlytbing re-
grd(iugf the living.

The Genieral -Hospital -mas estabhished iii 1819, thiroughi the
fotsof t1le 11ilitairy lurgreois wlheui there '%vere about <me

thouisaur soiils living iii Toromto. The Chairînaun f the Medical
l3~' -as Dr. Wbitpe Widmler. aild lie lie l the position for

'Heas.Te w-~t Ile recogaYliZed le*ader of the profession at that
fe e (lied iiiF5S T bave oftenl talked to mlv raother about
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itui, ais hc attcndcd the facim ily of nîy grandlfathier, Joliiî Mlcit.osh,
Who livedl on Yongc Street, necar the corner of Qucen, Mid bc
atteud(ed iiiv girI1(ffitber iii bis last illniess. His conduect as a
cloctor -%as exeniplary. RIe camne ini, ptulled off lus cout and bat,
saw bis patient, and wvelt out as hie camne iii, iii a î,urely pro-
fessional capacitY, stic ,tly atteuding to bis oNwýu busine-,ss. Re
was veryN particular rcgpardingO every, detail of the proprieties of
life. ]Zis doinéstie affairs wevcre niot satisfactory. lis first Nvife
w'as a Ycry' joaloius woînan, though a lady of ,iccoiiiplishniiiciis..j
Re rcsenlted bier jealçous.y, and as a cousequence there wecre

sainced relations lp to l'Ile tiiine of bier dkath. iseod a-
niage Nwas no, ail tlîat wvas to be desired, andi I have of ten hecard '
niv iother spealz of this. His onil.) son was wilcl aiid dissipated,
blit iin spite of this the father-'s heart -%as filled -with love for bim;i
1111d aftc-r the dleath of the erriiug boy the fahrpi diyvs
to bis grave. Widnîler lived on Front Street; betwvcu B3erkeley
ai( I'rînccss, ýai I remnlember the bouse quite wvell. it -was a
(louble story roughicast bidn ihavrmdb rmdi n

plcdon an ample lot. iTard by wvas the graol, on a lot on w'hichi
mom, stands a buildingy of the g,.as conmpaniy, ami as Widmnc-ir -was
g-aol surgreon the gaol -%vas conveuiently situatcd for hiimi. Iii
front of bis resi deuce -\!,,s a large square calleci the Fair Greein,
wblere Lhe boys of the tirne played gaines. Ris funeral w~svery
largely aIttended. Onu the 7t.io 'YÏy, 133 S, aftei l à mas (or,
ai ieeting( of the prominenit me.inbers of the miedical professioll
-n'as ld,é1 and it w'as resolved that ýa full ]ength pbortrait o>f the
deceascd bc painted auJi place(l temnporarily ini the B3oard Rooii
of the G encral ospital unitil sucb time as tîme Contemplatea
1Nfedical. College should. bc err'ctcd.

Wiincr mvas a founider, and the first president of the Medico-
Chirurgical Society of LUpper Canada, establisbed in 183:3,ý 50

ibiat hie mnay bc looked uponi as at least onie of the pioneers; of
inedicine and surgery iiu UpIper Canada, or Oita-rio. The Medical
Boarcd n\''as c.rcated. by the 31edia Act of I SIS, just onle y
before the establishinent of the Clouierai ospitai.. The lace of
tlie M--edical B3oard wvas taken by the College, of rhysiciaiis andà
Suirg-eoiis, but as this body camne into contact with- the. oa j
0College of Sur-geonls of Egaitlîe act creaitinig it -was dis-
aiiowc,-d, aud a returu w'as mnade to the 2Modical Aýct of 1818 a"(d
to the siuiilarly coiistituted nuiedical board. 1 show bore mne of
the diplounas gran [cd after the presenitation of the certifleate Of
Ille Beia oard to the Provincial Sec ary ad signied hy the
Puarl of Elgiin ami Ký-iicar-dine, lîjîiseif a gad teof eOf j
Collc.gc, Oxford. The license of practitioner mvas grauited to II1*ý
father in the -year 1851l. 1 ]lavc also to show yoil a1 drla-vifltt
mip('ec ori-g.ialiv by the late Dr. NomnBothunie, ,iiid.*Plitiisle(l
iii tbe Angilo-Aiiierican, a curreut magazine of flic periodl, amui(
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giveil by mie to the Ontario Medical Library Association, now
the .\eadeiîny of Medicine. It gives you a lif-e-like and charac-
terisi e representation of Drs. Widmcr (chairman) Herrick, -with
bis thtunbil over his shoulder, King, ilovcll and Wor-knian.

Fromi Robertson's Landmiarks we icarui that the first liospital
was liilt in the groiinds bounded by King,, Adelaide and Peter
and .1 ohil Streets. Its erection -was superintended 1byv Dr. Grant
Powell. aind it 'vas buit largely -%vith mnoney raised by subscrip-
Lion. Thei bilding -%vas a two-story oue, andi a plate represent-
ing i r will be foillid in Robcrtson's Landinarks. In 13-24, after -

the Ilarlianient illouse haël been burned, the legisiatu'ire met here,
duriiig the tiine of the terrible choiera epidernic of 1847, -%vhicli

eondthe people. The hospital -%as taxed to its nitinostcpa
ai~,:ud. maiiy horrible scnes -were, w'itnessed. Several proill-

iiienti.uedicýal men losti. heir lives. TIn 1850> ie Icaru that there
wecre about on1e hundred patients iii the institution. It -was en-
dowed with laind mrithiu the cit-Y iîits and hald aIso a ranUt fromi
flie l(zgislattire. After the hospital -was renioved to the present
site 1-he original gromuds were bit on, and -\'hzat was subseq-Iently
called the Bridai Row occuipicd the Ringr Street front next to
JTohnl street. T 1.0îneiniber this row qite well; it, M'as subse-
quently altercd andi now constitutes the .Arlington, Il itel. The

peetbi1ding 's, as yovu kliow~, ;sitiiated on Gerrard Street East,
bcnddby Gerrard, Spruice, Sackville and Suinacli Streets. -At

aI subgeqncnt date a fever hospital and. an bye and Car infîiarýy
wre.re added. The e-ve and car infirimary ivas built by mioney
obtained through the dIcath of Andrew 1Mercer. H1e lef t no wvil1
mnd luis pi'operty feli into the bauds, of flic goveriimient of the day.
The fev'er hospital was buîlt by two or three, large subseriptions.
Liter mi -ie lnmnside Hyn-niospital wvas remnoved from)
3b',clîniioiid and Sbppardl Strieets to the iiortli-w\est angle of the
fospifial grolmîds, and later stili the present pavilion for w'ouî)Ilen
'vas (mreeted as a eonvalescent home and thon converted into a

gylet-logcaldepartmcint.
It appears that there wîere patty jealouqics of one kind and

tllot*l<.r ; it -was. -rt tflî a certain ring hlad. too miie power, Ind
in 1~6an onslaught -was nmade in an effort to mantage hospit-al
affairs on a broader basis. Ai resolution passed at that Mine was
Is follows: " That it is flic opinion, of t1is mneetingli that ove;- tlic

iloptiof this city a, icil of dbscuiritx impen-ds whIi.ch it is
hihj avantagcous to have remnovcd. '-\-o appointeit days, awvait

tbe aetrnda,,ncc of the nedical imcn in connection withI the institi-
ti* «.\To pniblishc.d report .s infori the public, of flic iînbex *ýf
thlose who have imeen restorcd to thecir fricnds cnred of their in.-
flr.nîfir.s; the passing biel: alone affords a. înlaicholy proof that
flic ill;itîttion still cxists in active operationi." T take this sen-

* tCiec froin the excellent address to thec Toronto Clinical Society,
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by Dr. Anderson, " On The Evolut.-ion of :Medicine in Ontario.,"
3?olitics were very inucli xixed up i this attack, and Drs. IRoipli
auýid B3aldwin were foremost ini the figlit. IRoîpli was -undoubtedly

avery remarkable mnan, but I shoui judge overbeariig, aud
dict.atorial. Rle -%as origiually au able lawryer, and becomiug dis-
>8aisflçcl witii what hie considered -tn unjust decision, hie studicd
niecicine and passed the M{edica1 B3oardl in. 1829, at the age of
40. The private miedical sehool established by hirn. ini opposition
to the newv1y-created ]vedical. faculty of King's College, aýfter-
wvards became the Toronto Sehlool of M\edicine. The ?2Icdical
Facul1j.i of Kings College, in 1843, wvas coustittuted as follows:
Surgwery, Prof. B3eaumont; 21edicine, Prof. King; Physiologyy
.Prof. GwN.ynn e ; M-àateria, M\edica, i'roi. :Nicl-ol; Chieiistry, Prof.
Croft; Obstetrics, Prof. H-errick; M-,ed. Jurisprudence, Prof.
O'B3rien; Anatomy and Curator of Muscumn, Prof. Sullivan.

Dr. James ]EL. Richardson tells us that ]3eaumont's lectures)
prepared with great care, weî*e delivered to hirn alone. but that
eachi of thern wore aca demaie costume durig the. reoitation. .Ana
this -was the faculty, severed fromn the rIT iversitx to be re-united
agramn in 1887, and to be followed by the amlalgarnLion of oir
tmio universities. Torouf o and Trilinty, in 1903. Amnonc the inen
I remember Ver-, -\vdil was Dr. H-oddler; lie dieri duing my terra
as inteine at the General Hospital, aud to the amusement of ray
fellows of the interne staff 1 publishced a littie versification thlat,
to mvy mmid, at aiiy rate, at that timie rcpresented his character.
I give but twvo of thie four verses and trust you -vi11. spare nuy
bilushes:

Ouir sphiere has seen iio brighiter, truer man
l'ha-r that bright star wicilit a, world of doubt,

A fire fanncd by a gentle breeze fromv heaven,
Which fiickerecl, fadled, :fli-ttclred and wvent out.

Ai noble inail wcil read, bel agi n n
Respcctcd by bis brothers in bis art,

Sweçt riciluony in grief WT\ill Shed a tear,
Aud sin-ls vill cone fromi iialy aui achillg heart.

Dr. iEodder conniauded irnivorsa«,l respect, and -was the flrst hleTC,
as far fis 1 1znowy to undIertakglý ovariotorny. As this in l thte
days before autiseptic, and asceptie surgery, the operation N'as il',
cxtrernely hiazardlous proceclure. He -%as au enthusiasrie viclltýS
mlaii and coiimodore of the «Royal- Caiiadian Yacht Club.f e
mlertber- his residence quite r l he lived ou! QucnSretllI

lae, double tw-o-stoiy hlcuse. Dr. Boveli evs ari tteh to
the hospital, -aid ýa favr withl all who kulew hin. lTsý chiol.
strength lay i, Ili-, aîbiliîî as a digotcabut lic was ]k
uiany a doctor. wiortuately, no busincss maul. TLater ilu'f
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live w'as ordaiined ii tlhe Episcopal Chuircli, and rciivvedl to flic
Island of St. Thomnas, Of the W7cst Indian. Group.

Aiioin the older meni of ùhat tiiiie was Dy. J.-hlilbrickç. H1e
lived and died in whlat Nvas toen called Yorkville, iiow the
northeril portion of the cit.y. My father, as a yroiulg pracLitioner,
hiad many consuiltations N'itb imi, ancil as 1 drove about -with muy
fatiier while inakzin b is rounds, 1 camtue frequenitly- in contact -\\ith
Philbrick as well as witlî H loddcr, 'Nieliol and Workmilan. among
the cldeir mon. 1Pbi!bricz -\vas sggiîepaid thoulih mi

ab n -ugeon, -w-as not of the modern aseptie tyýpe. 1-Ie was a
convivial c.omfpanion, weil read and iutercsting. ihloughn;l afflicteci
Mwith deafness.

Another practitioner wio hi1 im-nýy iiuqîiie.,s at the bospital,
and is not often hieard of now, \vas Dr. iRiddcfl, who lived. on
George Street. H1e -was aHtdwith oquint Iliat w~as detriniental
to bis appearauce, but intel]ectually hoe -vas a brigit; man. 11le
wvas for a long timie looke i upon. as our one ablest coroner, and
living near my father's bos 1 saw hlmfrquecl and kniew
hilm well. T reinemnber, lis a boy, beiig very iinucli shocked. at a
rernark he made wvhen asked by souic iquisitive bllsyb)ody, " if
hiq siis liad becu.fogve, when. lie replied. that, * hoe \Noul
easily wash thein out wvitb a seruibbiiug bruish." le had a vbodi
heart, and his barlk -was inuicl w'orse than biis bite. Ori'ginally
a printer, lie deserved mucli cre.dit for putting imisclf througb.
lis lie left *Rolph's Scliool of \fiýedicine to finish eisewbere, Rolph,
as a niember of the A[edical Bloa,.d(, endeavoreci to castigate him.
b)y refusingç to sigu the certificate upjon -wbich. the diploma would
siubsequently issue. The matter wvas Inter straightened. out býy
the strong biaud of the Presidenlt of the Board, Dr. Widmer, and
Riddell w'aý,,s granted a license. He -was onc, of the bealth. officers
of the city. One of the best surgeons on the staff at that tille
'was Dr. -Norman Bethure. le wvas the soni of a Hudson Bay
factor; and. made a trip toý 1-ludson- Bay as a surgeon to one of
tlîè Company's slips. 11e priictised for a timie in Edinburgb aud
tIen renîoved to Toronto, vlicîe hie remained to the timie of his
<iqatl. H1e -%vas full of quiiet hunmor and, as yon e.ari sec by the
Sk-etchl presenitedl, lie exceiledl as a caricaturist. 1 kuiew hiin quito
iwell and had a very great admiration for hirn. 11c -was not blest
w'ith -wealth, but ho had the happy ]iack of talkingr littie and niind-
i'ng bis own business. H1e was more difflicuit te k-o-w tharl ma-ny
of tIe others with whom 1 was assoeiated as bospital interrne. and
afterward as a fellow practitioner, buat ho wvas absoliutely reliable,
froni a professional. point of view, and lie had an ever-xeady kind
'Word for the struggling young practitioner. IDr. John Small wvas.
'01 the visitiug. staff in my time. Hie a:nd îuy father wvere well.
acquainted, as wInere our famnilies. H1e bad a large and fasbion-
able clientele; and was looked upon as ene of our lest consulti-nçC
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pbysicians. Re l had no likziing lfor stirge-ry. I relielier a Peveuliar
elharacteî'istic, iiamielY, lus business-like inetbod of looking after
bis fee. Ifc -would -ask for it ýat the time, and insist upon ok>ain-
ing it before leaving the bouse. Hie lad given. up Lis good(l, anud
deulianded tlie price, andi riglid.)y so, but this did not pre, hin
i'ronm doing cie for cbarity wbenici ci'arity was really iîweded.
Ife lived at the corner of Chiiîrch and Queeîî Streots, afterwards
miovingy to tbe corner of Simucoe andi Richmond Streets, wbce
hoe cied.

Aniong the siîro'ons was Dr. MW. T. .Aikiîus, an. able surgu
and a leader iiiioiic) mon. Hie leehured o11 Suiî'gen in the Tor'onto
Scbool of MVedticinle aîateddon lie staff of the rfoiw,îîto (lcii-
oral. Hospital. At thýat timie there «as no division of service
and. the mnemubers of the staff -\\ere o- noral. practitioners, initil a
biter date wlien, unrder tbe reglinie of Dr. C. O'lleilly, the ser-
vices -\vere divided rnto nedic-al. and siurgical. T)r. Aikens livedl
onl Qucen. Str-cet West, near 17rrouley and aftorwards buit a
fine residence- on the corner of Juirvis and Gerrard Streets, where
the inedical students of 1that tiine frcquieîitly partook of his
generous Hoptlt.le w'as lookeci îîpo1 as the ablest surgeonl
in this part of tho couîntry, and was uandoubtedly ivell in advance
of bis time. I know imii as a st.udleiit, as ali intimate friend of
iny father, anilas I look back at this distant date, it gratifies nie
to se hi ni stand, ont beaci and siiouiders above bis cofltelilora'iCS
in bis departuiert. 1is ilany f riends land-with deep r'egrect
of hi's filiancial losses durîngii- bis laici' years, but hoe nover fliixîehed,
and died like a inali -with his face to the foc.

Another of the old teachers wvas Dr. 1-1. IL. Wright. Our
famllIes werc o11 jutinate ternis, and owiîîg to the proxiuiliy of
oui' bouses auid the absence of telo1 )bones, there weî'e frequent
exehanges of pî'ofessional. coin'tesy between îny f ather and Dr.
Wrigbt. Dr'. Wright lived. on Qucen Street East, inî the llouse
,acated by Di'. Morkmnal, afteî' tue latter"s appointmduet as
Stiperiniiteuîoieil.of the Lrnîatic. Asyhuin. Pr. 'Wrighlt leoçtiuî'ed on
inetdiciliC ini the Toronto Sclbool of !Medicine, and mas for 1 'raY
vear, s on the staff of the Tou'omito Geiioral H[ospital. It -w'as dif-
ÏieUit to get Niery close to him, as lie wvas -%x'apped -lp ini the Stuldy
of -his prVofessioi, buit iîotwvitstanding Lis reserve, lie wvas a man
wvitlî a hind natur'e anîd a war-ni liart. Hie ab]îo'red siuî'gery-
Tlis lectures -wc'e excellenit,'thougnli dr*y, and the tem'sely-arm'auged
inatter suffered fronu the pecil i au nianner ,of deliver.y. Il( wfS
a fait figliter and -%vasL al-ways serupulous inî bis observance ôf the
v'lles of mnedical otiquette. lie lived to a verýy ripe old age.
Foilowing il, lis footsteps caille a favorite teaelher, Saines E.
Grahani. Hie studied in Toronto abouit 1868, and, ocenpied tlue

pî'ofessorsbip of niedicime in th 'Ulniversity fTrnovol-
1887 to 1889. 'No medical manu in Toronto mmas beld. in greater
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osteeli byb f 116w; praetitioners. le -was of a quiet, retiring(*
dlisposition. lyndali. ]as well said, " that without honlest labor
tliie can bc no true joy,"' and iiffdeed ail that wvas achieved b-,
Ja mes *E. Grahain wvas accoiiplis.-hed by honcst labor, aiid hoe ý%,as
rew-ardo.d by tr.ue joy. H-fappy in bis famiily ai in bis home,
enthusiastie iii regard to evrythiing that per-tained to bis bcloved
profession, hie wa.ts at Last rather suiddenly taken awtay froi a host
of rrwin riends. We ail loved hlmii ani will ho.ep bis miemiory,
wiroen in the years to corne.

One of bis initirnate associai os for vears and aiso iii the
«4ilool, and an active niemnber of the staff oà the Genieral ospital,
w~as Dr. L. MeFariane. Ife, \%,as genial anid briglit, but wvas (lis-
ippoiiiied owing to the fact that hoe Lad no fainiily. Hie Nvas qi great
favorite -with the students, easily approachied, ani with a, khiniy
disposition. ffis death -%vas a tragfic oie. I-lis life mvas sacrifleed
iii ali endeavor to save the life of a man who wras ill -witb frost-
b)itten feet'-a piiictuired finger, septiceinia andI death.

Another we'll lznowni figure at that tiîue -xas Dr. Thorbuirn,
whio lectiirod on ?ï[ateria 21edica ani served on the staff of the
Gc'nlcrýal H-ospital. «Manly of Nroi liere knlýw hlm, as if, îs but at
sliort tinte silice hie passed awav. ]Te en]joyo( a large practicce
for iuany >,cars, aid, retired -\\ithi a conipetenoy. le -\vs busi.-
iiesslike in bis ]Iethods; ami a large attendance of the miemlbers
of the profession at bis funieral showed the iina rkocl estecin with
wliceh ho. -\vas regarded.

One of the well kniown figures of that d1ay was Dr. Woknn
Longr before T st.udied miedlicine hie was plaoed in 31hargre of the
Lmiatic, Asylu.rn. TIhat vas iii the vear 1854, and iii the year
iii wlhichi 1 entered inedicinec, 1875. he ontercd into priv'ate life
to venjoy w'ell-earnie4 repose. As hoe hadI transfcrred a large por-
tioni of bis wractioo.t b rny fiather iii 1854, -I saw a good deal of
lîjîn), as Our farnuliies -were ilitirnatoly acuantd 0i m'as for
main, years a frequent visitor at the Toronto M-edical. Society,

4 fwliich. lie -was the. filrst president. Tlhis sooiety met at. that timie
ilu i bulildinge of thle Caa ian stitute on IRichmond Street,
lij-et eeîi Ohrch and Victoria. IDr. WVorhuîanl COnîpleCted bis
(-ouirse at cilbut came to Toronto to attend to soutie business
mwaters. After a tinie ho. loiiged to go back to bis fir-st love,

1n as T'D. IRo1ph waýs anxious to get hlmii as a teachier in his
seh<îol, ho. offered lii bbc ]ecturship of idwINifer.y aid disoases
<-f womiimiad. children, and in'1846C Dr. 'Worizmantl accepted. this

Hiu.le -was a rneînber of tie :i\edical i3oard], aid caii be
ireadilv distiniihesd iii the sketchi by Dr. NYorîguî iBethunie
iiievioulsly alludfed to. le died iii 1894. 111 1896 his portrait
"'v's painted, aild foi'ý years adornied the M-ýeeting( Rooîn of t.he
IErlroto ?edalSociety, and(l ow gracos olle of the ~'1sof the
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Aciulemy of .Mediciuie. le wa-s respected aind. stcme bY -AI
w'ho knlew huîi.

Iu 1850 1 flnd that thie atitenidiing phiysiciains of the Toroillo
General H.iospital wvere, W'idiner, Kiu<v Tclfcr, O 13ricu, Ilerri!k
and l3eaunîolnt. The rcsident surgeon was E. Clarke. Dulrilug
them m'inter sessions clîmics wcre givenl tvi.3 at week, by Pi's. IKiîig
and B3eaumîont. Inseaiî of the General Hiospital and uleni-
tionilig the .Burnsicl yingo-hîi, -we iiatturally say, CCWho was
13trnside ?" Tii looking Uip the records 1 find that lie wvas a large-
hearted 'Yaiilcc quiack, and promoter of the 2Mehanie's lnstittute,
niom the puiblic library, au encouragoer of: chureh imsie, and a
mn. who died -withiout a, fauily. loft alI to charity and nal
ail to Triitiy LUniver.sity. After hiaving been reftuseo a )iceuise
by tlic Medical Bloard, lic, was tultirnately fomid, two years la eî*,
qualified t,) practCeC andl granted a diplomna. ihouigl an ignioranit
inani, hie was -tudcoubltedly a, iiioley-iü-.kecr. Iii St. .Taînes' cernie-
terv is a tombstorc ereeted to biis menîory by rf.ît nverSiy,

nd Dr. Richardson draw'Ns -attention to the fact thiat the inscrip-
tioou bas- rather au amibiguiots terminatioîî, statinig th'at ",lie is
gone, ive Iust, to a, botter place."

In 1878, six internes 'ere appointed for service iî±, the Geun-
oral Hospital, viz., J. 'W. Lesslie, Gerald O'Reilly, J. F. W. PRoss,
W. Lehmnn, R. A. Ross, R. M. Stephen. Stephen and R. A.
Rloss hatve crossed the bar. At tha,.t time the ospital was not
whaut it should, have beeni. Dr. C. O'Reilly, of the Ilarnilton iflos-
pital1, had but receutly taken charge as M1edical Superintendent,
and he -was forced by circunîistances to inakze haste slowly. rlr.c
were no trainei -nurses at that time, ai I bave stilliia very vivid
picture in my mind of -Mrs. Fogarty and Mrs. Pyne, two
matronly women ini charge of important departmeuits, wiio have
been somne time dleceased. " De inortuiis niil nisi boniuii," and yet
lu snLch a skectchi it is dliseîhi; to follow on the unarch of progress
-witlhout trcadiing ou someone' s cornis. But -\ve iust tread lightly.
Enouîgh of.imisery wvas cauiscd to me by aiinhiu effuision called
the Mlodel H~ospital, and publishied ini the Canzadiani journjal, Qf'
ilf cdi cal &q-ieI ce, in 1881. rom11 the time thatt the paper w'as
written until a few weeks ago I nover sawt%ý it ini print. Let me
read fromn it, auid youi eau then judge of the prophesy:

-"iniio tlîe ncwest dîiscoveries bas been that of a, city in~ tho
desert of Sahara. ilere, beneath this mraste of sand, in this most
barren of ail lanîds, have «beeii founid the ruins of the once flour-
ishiiig eity of Otiiorot, destroyed, it is supposed, býy tho stîîdcn
i-i sig cf the waters of tboe lakze Oiratno, ou wvhose shores it wvas
biflt. It was fa1ned for its 'Model RUospital,' ail iinstititiw)l
which haci. a srniall beginiugn -whieh w'as the inciibator of iinahiy
,au acrunioiiouis quiarrel and 1partv striuggle, but which at length
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attait(1, througli its clcarly-bouglt expericince, a place in the
forciimost rank. iaigobtieti somne scr-aps of its history, froin
I)al)Crs, rOCcitly (liSc2ltombcd froiu the ruins 'l thouglht that they
iiinglir lrv o ise anduJ rett ~ ofl \yolr rca(lers.

In he' iodl ospital's 'immtediate iieighhilorboocl flour-
islied ï-wo incedic'il Schokl, the Otulorot and Ytinlirt, faied f e,
thieiri bitter hiat£s alid party jealoflsies. ŽNeither took ar -, iin-
terest ii aiiything colicer-nmgi the Hlospital, and seemeci (humau
niature to tliis dLychiefly interested, ,.lii --ere, perha,,ps, Pen-
tiveVy initerested, ii the finiai-l sucess of thecir individal, u-

rhel. too, the mnanagers were too proue to look upon the-
* Iospifal as fi place solely for the care of patieuts, and to forget

die dt.y of teachingi( students to whom, as the niedîcal Iracti-
tioiier, ol' the future, the lives of their eidren aiii( their graind-

* chidren.ýl inlust be entrustcd.
At diis Ho 1ûitai, it w-as a riie that mnembers of the visitin6

*staff conid net res3ii.until thevy bad served for at least thirty
* years; as a consequence, your:g men received ]1o encouragement

to wvork bard, and a, sad lack of enthlisiasm. pervaded the, cliuics.
ie old fogries ' w\\ere of ten, untible te attend oni thieir ann)ointedl

days, ow'ýiing Lo -a severe attack cf rheumatismi, or, because thcy
could not, miss the chance cf perforinig a, certain operation, for,
ivIich they were. to be hiandsomieiy paîd. These old mneni were.
so occupied wvith. private practice that they had ii -netie to read
(Ini new%ý pamiphlets, -\vich -%vere -written ln those days, iiot printed.
If, in the hospitai, a student, more eager thani his ïellows, wýished,.
frein persenal observation, to in.ariu what; his tea 'chers wvou1d not
tale the tine to teachi hlm, lie was prcoventec. fioom doing se by
tlie ie that ' no student is -dlowed iu the ivards unless accoin-
palled by somne miemnber of the staff,' for fear that hie unight dis-
tu-vb the hoinelike quiet of the ward, or the day dreamn of seme-
liursliuug of charity.

IlBut 1at last a change canue. The young unien did not t.ry
-for it \vas ai sere trial-the.) did net; try te study niedi-
cille at home, but wveut abroadl whNIere hospitals were conducteci
differenitly. They returned homie Teith tfle new~ ideas, aud, reason-

*inig as they did, any eue iwniprejudiced mnust haeceiucided withI
theuui ~ , luter ruents. Every one wvas convinced, and eveni the-

imlpressionabie trustees sawv their fauits aud began *to reniedy
thet-n. The result; was the formnation of the 'Miýodel H5Âa,
'l'i 'the Hoespital Medical. Sehool.' The mile about the thixty
Yearys ef service was chauiged and ne ene was alflowed te remain.
01, the acting staff f or more than ten years. The old ' fogies '
Were shelved on tb.e, conisultiug staff, andI deserving eligible yeuug
lloi *\%Tore put in their places. These voung mien Lad been promi-
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ised the Positions and Lad golle abrOad for sever.al years It fit
themselves for theini. A physiolowical laboratory, a pathological
laboratory andl a cheniical laboratory -%ere buit4, 11,11d the uni-
verjsitr 1)rofeSSOr-S in. the several branches conducted these iiisti-
tutiolis. ARl ]nenbers of the hospital staff were iioininally pro-
fessors of the uuiversity of Otuorot.

rr The ledical sellool ini couxiectioni with clic hospital was a
g4reat success. The rival institutions soon closed their doors, andl
frcelv acknowledge d that thiere -was ;il Otiuorot olily enotîgh talent
tIo conduet one grood sehool. The youing lecturers iii the ]1Cw,
school. ivere all trainled abroadl, ecdi -for bis special brandci.
Tetures on chemnistry and physiology werc givei. i their re,
spective 1 aboratori es. Anatomlical lectures, pathological l ectures
*were giVen, mid dissections -%verc mnade ini the pathological, labora-
tory. If a vacaucy fromn an-\ cause sceîed probable, ai yoinmg
iman was led to believe that if lie wvet abroad and prepared jini-
self hie inight obtini it. Actingr on. this lie startcd for sone foreign

.nvriy. TJhus a good sUhool wvas kept up, so inuech so that
fialy one could stndy better tat Otiiorot'tian. ini citired and

civilized Europe. -None, of thxe nuiedical assistants receivedl anly
salarV, and mine wvîshed for aniv; Yet, there. 'as alwa-,ys a surplus
of candlid'ates for office. Thè iliatroni's salairv -%as iincrea-ýsod, as
Nvas bier assistant's. The hospital. was eonsidei-ed perfect i every
resp)ect. a]J(l w-cl deserved tie world1--w'idc xeputation the 4 M, odel1

HTospital ' obtaiined."
And mow to retur]i. The nursing, was not sincl ixursing as

w-e have at the present, tinie. Thlese goodI-beariited w'onen wcrc-
about on a par with our present ward tenders. Tihey luad no
lectuiresq, no educationi, and no rriingi scbool. A. change w-as
gradually broughlt atbout, anîd elle of the fihxcst trýaiing svhools
to be foiud anyw'here wvas estabiied. Whethier it is kcigu
te uts higli water makor not I: canuot saýy, but 1 hope that noti-
ingr wvil be a]lowed to interfere with the colitinuance of the higi
standlardl. Tliphospital iniproved si-el) by stel) unider the' able
niamageient, of Dr. C. O'ReilIy. Ihose, w-ho -were broighir -into
eontact ivith.hiini andl bis wvork k-iio\ vv'hat lie accol)lislied. But
-\\e al] weary of -well do1ig, and such contiual strain wvil] welir
clown the strongest, and lic -\iiscly deeidlcd to take a weleri<
rest. NTew blood w-as then iinzti1ledl juto the Board and int-' tic
inite-n ai in anagement, an d further change cwi scly col itOlli-

plated in the personnel of the staff. foung muen shol iln-
u .7tel bc advancedl, and other tiugs Ibeingý equal tixe trute

sbouid. pick f-oi their ow'n brood, tic brood 1they liav-e nuriiurcd
:nd iinstruictedl. They kxiow botter the youiig mnen thcy harov
h-ained than tiiose, trained elsew]erc. Aud ]et me .a- t Ot(àv
iliat this verýy organization shoulci begin to exert ali influence t0-
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war-ds accomplishinigr this end. And niow wc cau feel that the
uuiulerin hospital of the S.ahara ])esert lias about arrived, at anly
]:Itu it, is krnig over duc. Aiid, finally. let me say to you, elherish
1tbe oUil institution that bas donc, so nuiieli for iis, and to w'hich

wc inc anl' ail ome more thau -\ve cau repaty. Faint prýaise is sure
eoiltemation; but does shie require anly faint praise? <Most
aSuIlreffly, " No." A parent niay love and chide ; w'c m-ay cherish,
inlar re"erence, and -vct be ready to opnose w'ith ail our strengûli
1iiu\ imiovations that ue feel wvill bc a source of weakzness to our
dear- old Toronto Generai1 Ilospital.

'Thle toasts of "' The T~n, he %~tiriing rsiet"'The
(lest Ex-.-Hotise Surgeon, "The, Yoimgest E-seSur-

u"and " TlIiî Oficers Elect "were drunik -with enithusiasmi.Speeches for the good of the Associiatioli mere dc-livercd by
ih. Me, of P 1ort Ifover; iDr. G. lioyce, of*New ok;Dr.

Barffhardt, of Nrew Yorkc; Dr. MNeikile, Mdount Forest: Dr. D. Aiider-
son and others.

'Ieleo-raiiis of regret ivere recei-vcd froin Dr. Geralid. lily
(if Glit, and Dr. Thos. ('ullen, of Baltimîore. LEtters of inability
Io attend and of regret wvere read fromn Dr. Chas. M. Stewart,
fonBd0n, EngiD. ; Dr. B'. Q. Scadding, Toronto; M1on. Dr. Pic
'Poronto; Dr. J. E. Jeuner, Leaingaton ; Dy. Chas. A]rdagli,

]igsville; Dr. J. 11. R, dford, Gait; Pr. J.T. Lesshie, Toronto,
P r. T. H1. Miédleboro. Owcnl Sound, Dr. J. Third, Kiinstoi-;
Pr. W. P. Scott, Peterboro; Pr. l3urr, ILondoni, Enin;Dr,
1'. 1E. Poolittie. England; D r. Barber, Riingsltol; Dr. C. D. Pýar-
lit. Gyravenhiurst; D)r. McIPhedran , Stroud; Dr. TP. S. Cuien,
Baltimore; Pr. 1Ro1and 11111, St. Louis; Dr. T. Il. Stark, To-
r44vto; Dr. F. A. leliiïn, IN\,cw YorLk Dr. L. Ti. J3arker, l3lti-

Dioc- r. A. C~. lcndriek, Tor-onto;'.Pr. i)evitt, Grand Forks,
Y. 1), Dr. Chas. White, W%?"odstock; D)r. redk. Brodie,Coat
]1)i. J. N. blarvie, Orillia; Dr. F. A. Bethuniie. Emo: Dr. ..
Pa':rsons, RIed Pu'er, Xi t.; Dr. A. B3. IRutherford, Owen Somnd;
ulid P)r. G. IL. Pield, c0bourg., Ontario.

l)' .Ste-%vqrt, O'ollillmgwood, and. Dhr. O. E. MeCarty, iia-
g:Ira Fa ldeccased.

THE AMERICAN HIOSPITAL ASSOCIATION lIELD ITS NINTH
CONFERENCE IN CHIICAGO ON SEPT. x7, 18, ig and 2oth.

'l1imr. -was a large ituendance. Canada was represeuted by
eigh teen delegates, niainly fromi Ontario. he Toronto hiospitals

"re epresented by Joini Ross iRobertson, E sq., and Miss Brent,
of Ilime Sick OhuiaOreui's HTospital; Mfiss Pattonl, of Grae; iss Grey,
o)f the Hospital for Incurables; and Dr. J. '-\. E. B3row'n, of thle
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Genleral. Dr. ByLuce sulith, Inspeector of ji-osp)ita'ls, also ivas
preseut, and readj a, paper on "I raste." Diy. Bonread a, paper
enti ti) Il, Au Inoculation anid Iinmunixa tion Dep)artm-enit." Dr.
1. * iNcbster-, S tpecrin tendent of the Royal Victoria, Montre',il, re-
Pbed to the address of wecm.Through the influence of thie
Canadian delegation, the Association. will meet in Toronto iiext
ycar, during- the hast -\\cekz in Septc'nbcr. Mr. John :Ross Robert-
son1 ]S Vjce-iPresjdent.

Other papers on the programme were the following:
1. Reltie Athoity of the Suiperinitend(enit andi Sta i the

Control and Discipline of P'at.ients, 'iàiss Louise M. Colenian,
Boston.

IllTe I3LaYmauC'11s V ici of ospital Work Amnong tlîe
]?oor" \Miss Jane Addams, Chicago.

C. l'Hospital Support anid How to Secure it," Rev. A. S.
]%'aývana.gh, Brooklyn.

4. IlBreakaë)c andl Loss and HFow Far Should Employees be
Held Re-,p'iisible,"ý iov. M2. Wahlstrorn, Chicago.

5. "An Experience with loors," Dr. W. 0. Mann, Boston.
6. "A Comparison of Hospital Faiy iMis, Ernployees, their

Selection. and Managem eut,"f. Asa Bacon, Ch~icago.
'7. IlTic Org,,anization of a Teaching ospitail," -Ur. E. S.-

Gilmore, n Arbor.
8-.I Soine Sucggestions for the Organization of Out-Patient

-Medlical Workz," Dr. Plichard C. Cabot, Boston.
9. Il Waste iii Rospitals," Dr. Bruce Smith, Toronto.
i O. " The M--odemn ospital H-otel," Mif. Louis R. Curtis,

chicago.
1.1. '- The licaction in Training Sehool Mýethods," Mr. Gco.

P. lucclain, of N'\ew\\ York.
19, " The Work of an. Xnoeulatingr and Imînunizingr Depart-

iieiit," Dr. T. N. E. Brown, Toronto.
13. "M_1anagement of the Race Question -in iTospitals," Dr.

Bugene B. E1der, Mýacon, Georgia.
The report of the commnittee on hospital progrcss wvil1 inchdial

the. following,:
(a) "Hiospital Finance, Hospital Efficiency, and the Econo-

mies of Administration," Dr. S. S. Goldwater, NeNv York.
(b) " Hospital Construction," Dr. G. 11. M. Rowe, Boston.
(c) <c Training of ~'re,> Mis ary I. Keith, Rochester,.-

(d) " Medical Organization. a.nd Medical Education in Ros-
pitals,-" Dr. J. -A. Washburn, Boston.
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TIEINTERNAYIONAL CONGRESS 0F PIIYSIOI-HERAPIE.

DR. W-m .I3ýiurA£m S-_ ow, Xew Y oriz, Seecrtary of the Ameicrican
Cuiimiittee of the Interna tionial Coiigrcss cit Phiysio-Tlieraipie.
irequests the publicationi of the followiiug motice: 'flli Ooiiiniiittee
of the Congress to be beld in iRoniie next Oetobnr for the con-
si(leration. of phýysical remiedies in the tie-atmleult of diseases, ]lave

aragdspecial. transit f acilities for iu-eiinber-s of the Conigres-S
and their fan-iiies w'ith the followiii omMnis Societa V ele-
zimia di ý_ýavig-azione a Vapnre, La Veloce, Lloyd Ift1aliano, 1ai
ýtcalzioine Genierale Italiano.

The,~ la:it namned bave ag-recd Io à reduction. of 30 to 50 per
eeit. The advantages profl'ered by the odier companlies can lie
leayned throucgli any transportation agency. he Coimnittec
liave also arrangedl an especially favor-able tariff for their visitors
at the best hotels in iRoile and other Italian cities, to whlich. ex-

cirioswil be arranged at verýy redueed prices. The Secretary
-of the Gongress is Prof. Clarlo Colombo, Via 1ilÙio, Romnc.

THIE SJXTti INTERNATIONAL DERMATOLOQICAL
CONGRESS.

YTUE-ý Sixtli International Derinatological. Congress was.l beld iin
New York froîn Septeinber the qOth to i-Ith, at-thc INew York

Acadeiuy of Medicinie. l'le rnîb:rnegistcrel -,vas about three
hmndred, hihcompares most favorably -\\ithi thc attendance at
.I]y previons Congress.

The numiiber" of foreigliers present wxas not ve-ly grreat, esPe-

«i'] frmEgland, the great niajority of thosc present %Vercà
froin. the 'United States.

Dr. R. lladdlifle-Crolker, Di-. Arthur Whlitfieldl, and Dr.
'Taylor represented the derinatologists of England.

Fromi the continent camne Prof. R. CapnDr. iNeenserger,
Irf.E. Gaucher, Dr. H. ilallopeau, Prof. E. Hu. Hofmi, and

illany others.
Anierica *was wvel1 rcpreseuited, niany of the leading dellma-

tlgists being present, sucli as Hyde, Fordyce, Gilehrist, Stel-
waoPusey,2Moiutgomnery, Ormisby,.iMorrov, Wlxitc, Fiox, Reyes.
Camada hîad a deleg' ation of five, Sheppexd, Van Eberts and

1iirnett, Montreal; and. Chambers and in Smith, of Toronto.
The clinic, held on threc of the înorings, from 0 tili 11, Nvas
xeeigl interesting, inany of the forcigners st.ating that they

liad never seen a more interesting lot of cases, somne very rare
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diseases iwere exhibited, such as Darier's disease. Somne spien-
di lyni rledcases of ILeprosy were Sliown.
Anl exeedu1ngly intercsting demoustration of the application

of liquid-air i certiain conditions of the skin -was carried ont by'
S. Pade, of INewv York. Soine of the resuits in noevi-moles were
iuost brilliat.

The Opsonie -Method iii Skin Diseases ivas i)iesented. bv P r.
Artùhir Wbitfleld and Dr. Van Fberts-the discussion of the

paer vas brief, the 'general idea beung con1veyjed thiat the re-
suits, except in furumeolosis, have been ratier dis-appointing.

The arrangemients of the Congress were perfect; everytlui
wvas carrieci out on tinie, even at tlie earlv hour of niue o'cloekc
the attenidan.uce mvas large.

The. sociail side of tlie Congress was carried out inost lavishlv,
many of the N-ýew, York physicians gave privatte dimiers aud
hiheons; thxe entertann Nas not eonfined to New Yorkers,
for ilnany of the visitors aiso hiad diuers, iii fact the kindnless
showni tçt visitors froin abroad. coiild not have been surpassed.

At the fiiial session, o11 Saturdaýy morxxung, fixe attendance 'was
':. y la-rge, and the consensus of opion 'as that the lîg
Congress mvas mlost successfill iii. every way. 'D. IZ. S.

Recovery from Exophthalrnic Goiter After the Use of Anti-
thyroidin -13L L. Abeiniaun, of the.Elizabeth Children's Hospital
of St. 1'etersburg, after giving a short resumé of the work dim~e
býy otiiers wvithi Moebuuis' seriiun. of antithYroi diii, ini the treat-
ment of exophthalici goiter, reports the history of a strikiig.
ease wiclie cýame, -nder his ow'n observation. The patient %vtý a.
girl only, thirteen vears old-a verv youîxgl patient te suiferfrm
this diseýase. The father bad exNophithalic goiter and diedl ai a
coniparatively early age. Th"le chilcl -%as of uneduun size aîîd
wveighlt; the skin. w-as ecr, -altboughi she ivas somiewhat aineiixc.
Syp hilis auld. tuberculosis -\'eie denied. in the fahmilv- history. Tfle
symptoms of l3asedo-w's disease '.vere ail chazracteristie: exophtbial-
mlos, Selwgssign, von Gra,ýefc's sigu, aund M\oebiis' signu. Theiýc

-%Vas a. 11ark'ed. thyroid tuimor, being 9 Cmi. across. The pulse
frequently wvas raised. froin 130 to 150. The patient wsplaccd
upon aitithyroidiri, -witx beginxxung doses of .2 drops t. i. 4.

grdalyinercasiug îmltil 12 drop)s -were griven threc times daily.
At the end of thrce -weeks, the cliica,,l pictmxre, had mnarkedly
alte-Yed. The patient became nincli quieter, tîxe tachbycardia, dis-

apparîgconmpletely. The exophthahunos diminished, so thiit
tixe b'nlging of the. eyelids -%vas scarely p)ercep)tible. The (vOiter
had aso dlisapp]eaired. Stellwagic's and )ioebiiis' sign 'had iso

dîsppard;von Graefc's signi persisted somnewhat. The, ])a'tient
i-ecovered. coimnlctl.-Pi sski Vratsch, Sept., 190C6.
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Editoiat4ts.
THE VALUE 0F ATOXYL IN THE TREATMENT 0F SYPHILIS

F~o~ reentresarces y syphilographers it appea rs that nmer-

Q.irv destroys, by its direct acetion, the spirocheta pallida, the re-

puteul calusative agent of sypilis. It is 0'dso clannlefi that the spiro-
Clieta is thie c stiea ntof relapses hli this disease. and that it
PerS'is- for a1 long time iii the hunian organisin, preserving ail its

pr)Oliferaitive powers. This ast doctrine is eonfirinative of the
So11iless of the chronie. intermittent m'etlîod of treating sy philis,
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oatablished by :Fournieror -%'ic, *how'ever, lup to te time of the
discov'ery of the spireclîcta paflinla as the 'Otiological faetor of
syphilis, 1-es ted on purely specula-tive considclra tiens.

Another. question, ]flC dîseuIsscd up1 to the pi'esent tinte, wvas
-as te the roeuer tintie te begin the general treatrnent of syphilis.
The~ iajority ' cf syphilographiers Cagreoci in.witu for the ap-
pea,,rance of seconda.y symiptontse becauise it -\Vas of ton ait that
time enly th.,t flc (liagttesis of syphilis could be eonflrned, and
aIso bec.-Ilse i t -as supposod thait, prc>r to that time the syphihitie

iushad net inivaded the hlcorganism, and that, consequently,
it wTas useless to pretonci te contrel te dîsoase by, genoral. medica-
tien. rJO-(laIN this opinion cantIolt be Inaintained any longcr, as
it lias becen d.eiioîîstratced that tic~ monenkey can, ho inoeulatod wvith
sy-,philis frein the biood of patients recen-tly infectci -with that
discase.

Observ'ers howeVer, hiave- gene stili furthcr aficid iii thoir
s_ýmrch for iintisyphiiltie rernedies, e]', iii other werds for agents
eapable of destreying the spireeheta. palida. They ha-ve talion
iù -fer a proved faet that the spirechetes beleng toe lcclass of

1)ret<)zea, and fihat there are eheinical substances wvhich act enler-
gret:,cally on pretezea in gencra,,l. Uhialut, depending on the
resuits ebtaiincd in trypaneiniasis by the lise of atoxyl, the sodium

qj 4. of ainide-phenl arsenic acid, tricd this, drug en severtil occa-
sions with. success, ini the treatincnt of bte spit-illosis of chickeus.
rrom this rosuit tbe notion grew that atoxyl înight aise be cin-
-ffloyed in treýat-1iig syhls hîhibecvd by imany ebservors

te be caused byv the spirochocta pýallidîa, a pretezeen.
At, a mecetinig et the Berlin Society of Initernai Medicilne

(Junie 10, D97) r. E. Lesser reported tlîe rosits obtincid at
luis elinie frein this necW iiuethod ef troabing syphilis. iejî-ad
treCated -98 cases; 29, males and 6 feinaies; 3 pri-r infectionis,
1 9 in the second ary stage, ô cases ef graileping syphilis and 1 ef
tertiýary syphilis. At :first his resuits -\vere neoeative. .A.tribnting
lie itmsatisfactory restrdts te the sinallness ef the doses gironl
(0.20 grammile pro dlie toeàcch patient), larger doses werc givoil I
w'ith satisfyimog res-uits. 0f tho 28 caises, 16 had. nover reccived
inorcurial breatmcent. Te ail ef blîcun atoxyl Nvas griven in.i tt'f- t
iîniiscitlar injectioits, ini doses ef 0.50 te 0.60 gramme in mai05,
aniid 0.40 graim e in femnales. At first tho injections wvt r ioî

c.oy socond day, afterwards every third daýy. The total alilîtll
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Of atoxyl injected iutoecd patient in no case excceded 6.20
gramimes. The symptomis of syphilis manifestly recededl dnring
t:reatieiit; but whiethier tie resuits -wonld be tràn.si tory or durable
Dr. E. Lesser could not say. le -vould niot ho at ail surprised if
at the2 expiraTtion of a lon ger or shorter interval of tinie, fresh
,syphilitic mnanifestations wvould appear iii these patients. A
good inany yoears, lie thiouight, would hiave to pass e'Cer one colnld
,,peak authoritatively- as to tie meal value of atoxyl iii syphilis.
At the î,resent timoc, bowever, hoe vas prepaircd to say thiat some
important inconveniences liad resulted in some of his cases:
gastro-intestinal disorders in over 50 per cent. of the cases, 1 case
4o nophiritic disease and 1 case of cystitis, In the ma,,jority of is
patients a dlistinct incre-ase iii. weighit iad been observed dnring
tlic treatmnent.

Dr)~. F. Bluimenthal, -wio follo wed Dr. E. Lesser, statcd that
le hiad made the toxicological study of atox.-yl, whici served as a
lIasis for Dr. Lesser's therapentic applications of the drug. Hie
lîad priovedl fiat atoxYI remains iu tie organisin for a longer time
flian the othier arsenical conipouinds. On tie other iand, ho-
-everl lie could îîot ýagree wi di an opinion oxpressed b)y sonie ob-

-sresthat tie administration of atoxyl caused tho formation of
mniliine iu thie organisin, anîd that this serves as ai explanation of
the toxic accidenlts traceci to its mse. Hie added that aito.-yl had
licou found only in the blood anud bouies of the patients, and nover
ini tlieir other orgrans, tmless intllrodcleed in enoxïmous doses.

Iii France, of late, atoxyl li£-.s beon boomied iii îhe treatment
-of syphilis. 1"1 Paris it lias been writteii up in tie lay press,
w'i th e result that atoxyl. lias been pretty gvenerally discuissed by
die inhlabitants of tie gay capital. French syphîlographers, how-
.Cver, have w-eighed it in the balance and have found it wanting.
At a mieeting, of the Société Francaise de Dermatologie et de

*Sypiligrapiie, 5 Juillet, 1907 (Vide la Presse ~fdcl,13
Juillet, 1907), D,,. ilallopean i)reseùtced sevoral, syphilitic patients
whomnlho iad treated -witli atoxyl3-. Iu spite of somne siiccesses, toxic
resuIlts liad siiperveied in sevoral of his cases. Diseases of the

oye weo quite common after lie had enîployed somne brands of
the drug.

Iii discussing tie pap)er, Dr. Eengltrmro httcol
patienit, tic beineyr of cuitaneous lesions, -who ha d been presented
io the Society siowed such intense pigmentation of those parts
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of tbie skin where sciyphilides existed, thaýt g)reat caution sh'Ould. be
exci'cised iii the therapelutie mrnployilient, of a, drugl w'hiehl left
iilidibtCd nmarks of its passag-e. and whichi, SO to speakz, Nvrites
.the Jiagnosis of spylilfis on the paticnt's skin. Dr. E. Fut~
liad had. occasion to sce several patients %"1iose oculfar lesions llad(
b)ee n adoe w"orse bY injections of atoxyl. Anlothier piatient codi-

timucd to liave nmcous iJatches after the sixth injection of aoy
hiad been given. Several other nîcinbdrs of thie Society spolie in
Qquall.y iniicornpiinutary ternis of atoxyl. So that -we in Canada
-%\ho have not hacl the opportuiy of inijectinig it into ourpatienis
ia.v cahiy reserve our fire, and continue to pin oir faithi to

the 01(1 reliable speciflc remnedies for syphilis, which we have buin
in the 'habit of lising. j. J. Jec.

THIOSINAP11NE AS AN AGENT FOR, SOFTENING SCAR
T ISSUE.

Ti-ii;. specitie property of tiiiosinainmiie to softeni ear tissue, whlicl
i s th ereiby r-end "ered. amen able to i nceliarnical treatmnenit h as lit-ci
dîisussed in tlie miedical. press by several -writers. A sunmiiiary of
sonie of the more iimpj)ýrtaiit observations on tis agent appean, ini

the " Mâedical Annuial " for 1L907. A g-ood article contaiingio fresl
data is publishied iii La Presse -Mfédiicale, June 2,1907, by J)r.
ILermnovez and MNahui. Thiiosiiiaiiiiie i s aiti allyl-suiphocarbam ide,
obtained by tule action of ammiomia on essence of mustard. ].ts
taste is bitter; it is not irritant. Its brilliant, wvhite crystal, aire
w'ith dîifficulty dissolved iii coli mater, more eusil\- iii bot water,
alic quite easily iii alcohiol. Iiowever, flie hypodlerniic injectioni Of

an alcohiolic solution -)f tlîiosînamiune is quite paiful, and. sliould(
umot be used. Fibrolysini, prcp)ared. h brk contains one mole-
cufle of thiiosinaninie to liaif a. inolcuile of salicYlate of sodium, unit
dlissolves ensily in water iu thie prop ortion of 15 per cent. M-fichiel,
of Paris, lias Pcrfcctedl the rapidl solution (if thiosinaniine by thle
addition of antipyrine. fTaif a niolecule of antipyrinie iiuited
-ivitbi oie inofccule of thiiosiiaiuie forms, at ordliiary temperal-
turcs, a syrupy, Colorless, odlorless liqluid, wvhich dissolves in thrc

parts of mater. iDrs. Eermnoyez and. M2alin emiploy the followvingll

15 per cent. solution ancl do iuot findl ii. irritating orpanî:

Thiiosinaunniie ................... 1 làgrammens.
Antîyrm ...................... 7t-50 "

Distilled mw'ater .................. 100 "
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111v leic action of thiiosinainiie is thus explaiuled by Glass. lIt
pi'odue-s edeia ini scar tissue. For inistanice, iii a« case of filbrous
stcnlosis of the layî,of sypliilitic originl, whVlieh haid not caLuseci

lhcnvelidlCefor Soine cousiderable tinte, so ixuuch swýelliin of the
pi tol ogical tissues ensuied, after four hyýpodleriilc injections of
thliosilauille thiat trachleotomlv bail to be )uiirried]y.\ pcr-forinied to

saethe Patient from ap xa.The action of 1hiosinainen is
comparable witlî the -venous stasis proluiced by Blier's mncthod,
iliterstitial edema and sof tening- beiin produccd.

Accordiîug to Dohiker, -thiosinainilue, four hours a5-ter its adinin-
istrationl, produces nüarked leucocytosis, flic leucocytes abotuicling-
iii thie scar tissue andf acting- on the connective tissue lke phago-

rflju,ýph it softems scar tissue, thiosinamine doos flot destroy it.
ItS ffiects are rapid, and nîay lDe observcd of tell in four hours, but
Iiey arc of a passiln iature, aud disappear in a. few days af ter thie
cessattion, of the illjections, lit is only an adjuvant to iechanical
treatfienlt, -%hlicl, should be eml-ployed to stretch scars rendered
extensible under its influence. 11y aissocia ,.tiin tlue two therapeutic

ageus lasting- cures of stenosed natur-al passages luay be obtained.
DThus ini 1900 a, lady patient of Fraelikel's, who kad a fib"-ous struc-
ture of the esophagus, -vas unisuccessfully treateci with bougies.
V ou Tlebr'a af terwards gave this patient ten iiy7ioderîici injections
of thiiosialiiie iu twe lve dlays, but also -witbout curative i'esult.
Dilatation of the esophagecal structure with bougies wvas then. le-
suined(,t, %vithi the lia,,ppy, resuit that the patient wvas enabled to par-
take of food in the ordinarýy w'ayv. Wiien examined by esophago-
scol)I, iii 1902, it i'as foiund thiat instead of scar tissue, the sînootb,
rcdish mulcous memîubrane of the esophaguis wvas observed.

71hiosinlaumîine is îîot toxie, for Van Hor treated two female
patimntsq d11iiî. 15 înoniths, uLsing, tw'ice or thricc a w'v-cek, a. cubic
cenftin4re of a 15 per cent. alcohiolic preparation solution of
thiiosinamine on eachi of the patients. Lrbantschitsch gave to a

patient every second day a v'c -9 20-30 hypodermie injections.
]3egriuiiîii -with a dose of haîf a, cuibie centiînetre of the 15 per
cent. q0hitiQil, thle formuila of iviceh is given above, an operator
lnay -rapily reach a dose of two, cubie centimectres. Mien im-
p7overnleut is noted, the treatilient should. be suspended at the teutlî
inijection, otherwise one.runs the risk of producilig oe-ea
tion of scar tissue.
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A Slight senise of lient is noticed by the patient after a hypo-
dermie injection of the -watery solution given above; this dis-
-appears iii about five minutes. The skin at the seat of the iinjec-
",tion becomnes mnottled witi a bluie and yellow, stain, whichi dis-
~appears after a few weeks' time. Somoitimes, at, the spots whlere
-the punctures have been made, painless nodules appear after the
'tenth day, and they do liot disappear for several nuonthis. Thiese
mnodules are caused by the rapid crystallization'of a part of the. in-
jected liquid, but they behiave like aseptic foreigui bodies. £lo-
lever, ýas the clrug bas no bactericidal properties, its solutions shiotld
lbe sterilized before use.

The influence of the hypoderrnic injection of thiosiuainine on
'a patient's general condition is unobjectionable. Some coinplain
-of slight'headache or a passing sense of fatigue. Oontrariwise,
.others experience a sense of w'vefl-being and an improved appetite.
.Judgmnent should be used in thc sélection of cases for its uise.
Teleky imentioiins- the case of a, youug man w'ho haci stricture of the
esophagirus and upon wlhom a successful gastrostomy hiad likewise
been performed. Some weelzs after hie lhad recovered iroini the
effects of the abdominal operation, thiiosinainLe -was tried prior
to the dilatation of the structure of thie esophagus. The esophia-
geai. stenosis -was casily dilated -witlî bougies, but a fatal condition
resulted froi tlie rupture of the artificial fistula made in the
patients stomach.

-Neither should thiosinamine be employed in tubercular cases,
for von ilebra lias seen an old-tinie tubercular caries fanncd iinto
life under its influence, and apyretie tubercular lesions dleveloped
into febrile ones. NTeither slîould it be used. whent there, is a sus-
picion of a inalignant growth, in view~ of the fact that the openiing
'of the lymphiatic vessels exposes the patient. to the riskç of iiietas-
tasis.

Thiosinarnine -was broughit to the notice of the medical pirofes-
Sion ini 18992 by von ifebra, -who used successfully a la per cent.
alcohohec solution of it to soften the scars succeeding lupus. hii
the fofloming year Latzko obt.4ined equ ally satisf actory resuits. It
was thon. applied, successfully to, the dilatation of urethral strie-
turcs bv Iaiilç. Richter emnployed it in similar cases, but failed
-because lie depended on thiosinamine alone, wvithout the aid of
dlilatationi. Unna ernployed it in the treýatm-ent of keloids. Latzko
and Kalnicruth in pelvi-peritonitis. Telel*y obtained excellenit
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rc"t;1lts froni i1 ini the tre.qtnent of fibrous structures of the esopha-
()ý 1 s. Lermoyez and MINahu sp)e"k favorably of its elTects ini the-
treattuent of certain formb of dc3afiiess arisino' fron adhesive.
omiis, catarrhal or cicattricial.

In suitable cases of deafincss the followmilg techiiice is recoin--
inendled: E very eveninig, before retirinig, the patient takes an car-
bath, lat'gabout five minutcs, of a -warmn solution oi thiosina-
inine-ant.pyrine. T-wice a week lie visits the aurist, whio praCtiCeS
liimiiatic imassage of the tyniipanuin. Shouki this treatiient f ail
to relieve the patientý's deafness, the atirist eimploys tubai. injections
of the above solution. Good resuits have been obtaiued in deafniess
of thi'ee dilTerent types: (1) Adbesive otitis resulting froin a
dricd-up otorrhieai; (2) adhesivc otitis, a sequel to repeated tubo-

typnccatarrh; (3) adhesive otitis, a, seqiiel. to erysipelas of tlic
fae,1 wich cxtended into th~e ear. In the opinions of these qmuthors,
nc*ither the thiiosinamiine-antipyrine solution alone, iior nobiliza-
tiim alone, is capable of producing curative effccts of an endurinig
character in such cass-the ab:sociation of the two therapeutie
agents is required. J. a. c .

THE M0NrREAL I1EETING 0F 111E CANADIAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

To -write the word succss is ever a pleasurable task, to inscribe,
t1w -word failuire is a sad and cumibersomie duty. As " a ha.lf-a-
triith is ever the blackest of lies," ]et us tel the truthI as far -as
iia-v be, " yet hitting no foul blowm,." Who riuns miay read-the
1907 mneeting of the Caliadiani Medical Association, held at
Mlontreai, -was not a great success. Whose fa-tit -%vas it? el7-
tiily not the fauit of Dr. Rodclick and his confreres, uer of
those fewv eleet aieibers of the Association. ini Montreal .wrho did
thepir utrnost to wvelcomie and entertain their physician guests.
'The blaine docs lie at the door of e-very meiuber who, likze the
dariikey, Sain, said about the invitation to thec party, that cc le
'%Vas sont for to Nvcnt, but the gwyin' wvas se bad 'that lie coiildm't
cine." To crate atrnosphiere or gyood stage setting for the fewv
"loiiehes " who foregathered, " The clays wvere dark and dreary."

Tt rained, an~d thô -wind -wvas nover -weary--aiid in Xiontreal
it lias to . -in in t-wo langruages, F3rench and EFngclisli, and, of
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course, that; takzes tiianci so the r-ai lasted durilng the entire
meeting. Tt seemed to depress e-veryone, mnd 110 one had ally
incentive to envhu-tsiasmi, for Che uifle band, of the :faithful wvere,
to somne exteit, mithout the (;omlpelingl inispiration of a atr
Out--ide of the resident physicis of Mtontreai, about 1.25 mcmll-
bers registercd. Surely a shame to have to, consider, when -we
remnember tia t over el aven hundred Canadi-ans regi stered i ast
year at the Britishi i\fedical Association mneeting ini Toronto.
n'as inspiration dropped to zero? Trulyý an. early frost, and a
long -wrnter-of diseontent for the officers of tha Association if
some greater iluterest dloes not manlifest itsel.f at next ye-ar's meetý
ing at Ottawti.

The report of the Comnittee on reorganizatiort -was adoptcd.
-%ith an ainelicdienit postpoming rather indefinitely the publica..
tion of an officiai organ for the Canadian -Medical Association.
The Presidenu sceemed to thinik that 110 Canadian iM1edical Journal
-was big enougl,- it1 h vegto a wonderful naine> to publish

the papers read at tha1i Association mieetings. Surely the highest
ideal of even the big lîttie nmen of this Canadfa of ours is not
soleatv to advertise tbemnselves ? The J11edical Jounais, of Canada
are being, anid are becoming, " and let DJr. LMcýIPledrani pause
and remnen-ber thaf iln himself decmned a waste-papr 1ak~
ai good enoui destination for tha pocîn that halL of Chiristendoin
calis bis niasterpiece. The godl of famne is ever busy with lîook
and line searehing for the good things that have beeni thriomin inito
the sea t9hat " the fishes have sw\vallowed."

The addrass of Dr. :Rollestom, of England, wv.s very care-
fiffly prepared, andi showed. an exhaustive staidy of bis sub*ject.
Dr. Olmsted, of J-ý-iiiltoni, dlelvered a fine address in ii srgery..
T.'he President's address ivas admirable, and ga-ve his ideas, a]ifl
an idaprhnecast the horoscope of the Associa,,tion ?
Time will teli.

The 1907 meeting, las, " folded, its pale halids somekl.
There is only to-morrow, withi the hope that beckoîis ever froin tha
future, holdingo out its prospect of ýan endless ch-aiîî of solidarity.
iLet every delinquent niedlical practitioner wlio stayed at home
this year " takec the higli road I and answ'er to the roll cali at
Ottaiva, -\\vhere the Association wvill cc>nverie ii, 1;90S, under the
1're.sidency of D)r. ui\fontizainbert. w. À1. '.
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EDITORIAL NOTES

tlassage and the Passive Motion of Fractured Bones.-
l*îpape cv I~d before the Edîbr 1)c~a Sccy r. Cath-

<'art Saiui 1hat, c<,IIp1Cec rest of t'be frcuri boucs wvas ]lot re-
qi~ilu seekinig foir boîiy unionl. The sli<oht iovements -whicli

11110('alIScdl 1>*v ofasag 1.t t parts andl b.N paissive ilov'etiienlts
If)baceeat boniv union. This t;veatvicnt also causes ab-

srurIptifli of tue sei'O-sail f$1 Hil(Ois efflsion, pi'cveiits the. formation-
id afliesi< ais, anld stegbn~the nutritioni of the inîscles. iBouy
11111011. t11(erctorc, talws phîce riypidly, the injured liîub r-esîiinig
il, i'unct WINn as Sooni as boniv union lias takenl place. Sphints anld
(411v relten t jv a ppara tus, iicliid ing siuch as arc iused foi- con-
tuîîîîcd e'xtension, areC liCes:fi' ii*«Vi 0<Irder 10o picrdnit tie uniioni of

l iitl viciolUs p)ositionis, radier thanl to preveut defective Coli-
solidationl of the boues. Tience thicir use is nlidicatoil whlei, ow'ig

1.0 the we~tof the ]imhii, 01. froînl misciular Contraction. the parts
-il-( with diflicii1ty retablied iii the desired positionî. A.t the bc-

gai in oltuannutnissae d'ijsiihcs swveilino', of the ijnured
puarts illid iulscullar. Colitractions, andi it rchcv'eb pain. At al lator
si age, it s"tiinnlates the Iccal circ!<uu ionl, rllvsac iia
Wiood ar.d sern anld prevents atropliy cf thie involved nmiscles.
Foir furt ber iliforination onl this subj oct sec Ïýccli*s Sitrgery-,> vol.
7,Jp. 136.

Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis, Communicated to Children by
tileir Fathers.-At Leith, Scotland, an epidemie of cerobro-spina«l

ieinigitis pvevailed i'u i\1ay, 19071. :Bactcriolognical examin.iiationis
of th', sccrctiouls, of the no-lryxof the patients and their
uearesî- fric'îds w'erc imade 1) Drs. Frrýaxcri' au Coînrie, anid some-
mvhat linusmal results v~ceobtincid. T1he diplococcuis -was soiglit

l'o hithrten.patients, wrho Lad ccrebro-spil1 men;ig.;is, ind ias
foind iii onflv t\o cases. Tlhjýs resuit wvas thought to be dile to
I lle dlflhciulty expcrienced. iii isol atiig anl icirobes ini patienits

woare Very il 1, and likcwoýisc to he fact tlîat the nasal passages
(-f those, pýatie1ts conltailîd ani infilnite areyof ail sorts of
muc.ro-orgaiiisnîs. Anl exaîninationi of the nasal secretions of the
fathers of the 1uýatient's slîom-ed flia: flic diplococcuis was p-rcsçiit
iu 33 per Cent. of the men, while onfly 9 per cent. of the other
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relatives (mlothers, brothers, sisters, etc.,) hiad it. Five of the
fathers, whvlose children lad the disease, had -N'oi-ked aboard the
saine vessel. Drs. Frazer and Comnrie exposed lPetri dishe2 con-
taininoe a-r-acar in dillerent parts of this vessel aid fomid the
characteristic (lipo-occUS iii the air of the furnace room.
three persons w\vho Lad nîo contact with the patients Nvere also
exanied bacterio)ogically and the dilococcuis -was not found in
any of themi. The 'zoulusioni arrived at ý\vas, that t-le c.hildren
who had cerebro-spinal iniening-itis- had beeni infected thrniugh1 h.ie
expectoration or probably thîc'-ugh t'le Izisses of their fathers.
Disinfection of the nasal passage,,Ys of the fathers, with a very
dihiite solution of formoi wvas prescribcd.

Syphilitic Disease in the Elbow Joint of a TulbercuIar
Patient Cured by lodide of Potassiur.-AL a meceting, of the

Medcal Society of the 1-iospitals, Paris, Ju 1 y 5th, 1907, 1hr.
Queyrat presenited a -woma:u of twenty, ,ýho at ton years of age
h.ad had eîilarged tubercuLar 'Iymiphatic ;glands iii the neck; the
signs of pulmonlary disease iii lier case were not of inucl accouîît.
A year ago she con tracted syphilis, for whieh an)i energetie mer-
cuirial treiatmient, g-iron iii Varions ways, iras administered. lii
October, 1900, di sease iii one of lier elbow joints haviing devoloped,
-in intensive miercurial treatmont -%vas given; iii spite of it, lîowr
ever, the affec-teçl joint becamie so swollen and pai fui that a
diagnosis of white' swelling was made, a plaster splijt applied,
and a resection of the discased joint proposed. Thiniinglc thatd
the disease in tho joint mniglit be of syphulitie origin, Dr. Queyî'at
prescribed for the patient large doses of jodide of potassiumi.
.Thle result -was nnarvelloius: the swollen joint diîmniiishced iii bulk;
pain ivas relieved, and the disease wab cured, save that a smiiall -

fliuctilatiîig point reinained, which, he togh, iniiglit be of a
tuberculfar natiurè. The ce'za. he thoiîglit, -\vas mnost inistruictive
inasimucl as it demionstrated the good effee-.s of large doses of
iodide of potassiura in curing a tcrtiary syphihitic lesion; besides
the iodide of potassium had not cainsed any inconvenience to die
patient, althotigh shie wvas tuibercular. Dr. Brocq, -who disciissed
the paper, insisted on the grreat intcrest attacheci to the therapy
-tised in Dr. Quieyrat's case. Tbe resit, he thiougit, -woffld go0
:far to rehiabilitate amongy French practitioners the rather neglierted
'use of iodide of p)OLassiumI in tertiary syphilis.
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lrxborn Mental Deficiency or Instability as a Pa tor in the
Etiology of lnsanity.-In the third volume of the, 4 4'chives of
.tN1elLrology, froru the rathologicai Laboratory of the London
Countyc iAsylumis, *Dr. Mbott, iDir-ector -if the Laboratory, -
pre'ses sorne uncoînmon opinions on the etiology of iinsaniity. He.

say,, ivIer a lia: - While rcgiigthe fact that if the elfccts.
of a-leoliolisml and syphilis cotuld. be eliiinaiý,ted, tho toLal nimber
of aidiiissioins to humatie asyi-inis, might be redicc-d by fromn -95 to-
30 per cent., and allomring tha-,t a certain mnmber of patients
înavi ]ose their reason, on acQýomnt of other toxemie conditions, or-
frolin iliental shock, grief, or other einotional or moral1 causes, the

notimportant cause of insanity is an inborn. mental deficiency
oristabiity; m'hat we termn the 2ause niiay be a coefficient, and

efte*n ilnerely serves as the spark i which f ails into the explosive-
mlati'er." A serions enonghi doctrine, and not over-fl,.tteinglý to
pridle of intellect. The great niajority of mien. dIo not require
eitlier the prevTention or cure of insanit.y. Foolish they miay be'ý
at i;iis throiugh passion or drink. _Not -\ise, or eveni talentzId,
but thiey hiave stability, and sanity cnugli to guiide ffheui throngh-1
life. Soine there are, howvever, cursed. Nvith instability of inid,.
w'hivlh they have iinheritcd-a mental deficit rangyig, in the in-
dividual instance, froin eccentricity of characte. to occas.. Plt
onthu rsts; of ii aiàa. llappily placcd, carefullv gu arded fromn
shoek or inisfortune, somec of tlîis sad iniority pass t1leir lives.
withcniit exbibitingr m arked insaniity. Shild theyv -ha.ve to struggl
wit h ýadverse Conditions, physi cal, ientai or moral, th-eir ininds
iliav be iipset byv shocks, %vhichi -%ould ]iot jar the equipoiýse of*
salie ones. And -tvhatf of demientia: priecox, whichi darkeiis the.
Calrc-'- of blooîinig adolescence as a black clond blurs the bright-
iless of a. sunmniiier mioring. The bud of youthful promis,- coni-
cealq thle -worimi in its bosoîîî. Whiat ha"e modern s seqî of cdu-l
Cation to (Io with the etiology of dementia, prS, cox? T1o an onl-
hàjok'*r it ]ooks like barkziug -p the wroiig tree to blaine a, cause,
IvIlie1, if real]y potent for cvil, should have produced iesrd
mnsaiiy amiong thec present generationi of sehool childrenl in

iria md Canada. The causes of the acknowfid«ed iincrease
O>f ilisanity amnloilg the natives of tiiese coultries, mlust surely lie

de1'rthan in improved systexns of 'education and mental dis-
cip)linie. As w'%cll blanie thie tool-grrindcîi for fan ad cracks, in

jthe grîndstones lie uses. Dr. M-Nott's teachings should go. far to-
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(t>lYiVfelis 1iý Hu il aitv ilu uîii am11i woBI(i depleîds eiiietly. oin
S01>i d iir:iiiis. jlieritoed froîiî ite jetr on botI hSides tof Ille

iliiflC Shold lie ilre.exe4( fis SOoli -,.'; possible -Ifter tutI(leit
dîacrniosis of t heir iiiiiimlty baýS ben Iiî:de.

An I.isanity Commission for Oîtario.-In ani 'orvtioni oni
Suirwerv delivered lit thll 4iIUI il cet iig of tuev Missoluri sitf

Mfissouri S/oic -1ledirai, ASSuU1 o.Ju o, 9T ), iPr. 1. Y.
iij)per s.aid that a-n cnat oni)iiissiol, eoiiîposed of aible ilnd

eoIfiseiefltiois aiicîîlists, is appoinited by tuie courts of St. Loulis.
'Fieir dutv is te exmn a " estify repirdi ng Ile -szni tv or re-
sponisibility of crimiinal'; imder tule care of the city of St. loulis.
Thev do iiot receive pa-,y for their ,ýerviîees. Ti'iere sceiius soie
reason to thmkl tha«t there is roi for sueli ai evoulutissioli in Ou1-

tario. .Appoiiited hy the Proviincial Goverumiient, they ighit
&let in au1 advusoryecity to the courts, reportilig on thle sanlity

(tf respOnsihilitv of 11114a im other:ý having reai N ithi
lie aidiniistraitionI of justice, wh>se cases iinighit be broiughlt to
Illeilr notice. Tt is ]ikclv that the prinîayyl.\ initerests of justice

-would be coîiserve-d bv tule o)peiratit)o f suih a1 commilissionl. and
Ilhat is the -fhst and inost imiportanit inatter tt> be eonsidered. l'
il p)robail'ilitv a suitable recoiiplens,-e would be provide(l for? the
ýervices reîîdered, e.g., a per dlieiii alowaee *he thtcl
«nid thoroughlv ipsint reports of mu iuisaiit coni i ,

-%vould inspire co]1fideiiCe in. the iinids of pdelwes uis

eruinaii.,ls, iitigillits îqnd the geîîeraîl public. If Ilppoiulte1, solIC

of tuie iliemibers of the iinsaniit-, commission wouild pl-ol)aIt)lyv bc
Selcted front. the staIff of the proposed ciinie of psychiat-v, to leQ
estaýbuIsbeé4 i coliiiectîoui with the liew Toroiito «encrail lospital.
'lie aJI)pninltinent of a, )lor'-poitica-i iusaîîity coimmission is noV

iiccessar-3. The Goverinent orf Oitairio, to SluS4aill its own. crethte
Oillbe crulin the seetioii of the iiiemnbers of the couli-

A FaIl ini the Birth-rate Lowers the Death.rate in England
and Wales.-Dr. Tathami, superintendent~ of vital statisties in the
office of the leitrGecr for Enlîdand Wailes, rmrs
in tie deccunial suippleilent of 1S91-1900 (Se Brilis, Mc-rdicali
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.Jourwnl, :'Iii 10,1 17, p. 1550t;) that it Nwuid ]lot lx. acrt o

h)t trùite l e r(eqlltS of saiiavadîîiinistr-ation. aloic, the '\-]ole
of i lie bic~VlL c)Ccle.). the tal1ing. de'itl-r-t.11 h

]:îl finr deeîuuai, the dcaî-îate a t a 1l ig-eS bias f al.le]n by 15- per
cent'î. (21.5 h) 1,S.2 per 1,000 of poi>latioii. ) Ife shows that a

c<>li'i<era1ile Shave in tdus 1:allimig dceath-ratc depeids 011 changes
ini dlie g-<fsiui of Jhe popuilationi. lucre bias beu a, Tl

iii licbirh-rae o Ln ind, ramgloing- froînl 36.:3 per 1,0)00 in
11,70~ to 287per 1,000 iii 1900)O. Tbis change in flie birth-rate
('etitiUliio for tet-owveaî*s bas iiiodiied the atic.on4sitiu-

tioli of the population, and w, nuortalit.y is miiie higher aiuloîg
ebidriiiiicer10ycars ot age(. thanl anîioln aduits, it bias lowerc(l

flie general det-rt. Until the deccnnium 1S71-80 thic Pro-
poirt ion of children mider 10 ycars of agre iniercased, u there-
a1tier it deelhned, aiid, in tbe dcmimof 1891-190 'scn

ilybh I(ss tbhaii iii 1SS-1O6. he inicrease ini tue propo>rtioni
(d pcrsolis living at the geof 10 to 15 years con.tiiiid untîl.

b S.9;lut thereafter thie proportion dIiiniishied. Correspo.aul-
ing to {lie.se elhanges ýat flue earlier ages, there vsatisa

<leerease, and afterward.s an increase, in. the prop)ortion of pcQVsofl

liviiig at tie earlieir adult ýages, inaisinlil as tixe nîortality of
yoîng eidreni is very highi, w-hile that of voing aduits is vc.ry
low. lienee Dr. Tathain ê*onclud(es, that these changes ii the

ge~-coflstitiltiofl of the living ili tend to alter the genieral rate
o)f înlortality at ail ag-eS, irrespective of anýY reduiction. c:ml2ed by
saili ta1-Y ilfll)roveindent.

The Extent of the Surgical intervention in Cases of Oste-
omyelitis.-TlîUe extent, of the surgical intervention -whichi should
be- made in cases of osteoinyelitis oedurring in adolescents, that
is Io .say, -wlietlîer flie surgeon should, in certain cases of sub-
periisteal. abseSS, limuit the operation. to a, Simple inîcision of the
periosteuix, or should. in additionî, apply a trepixine to the sulb-
jacet hecahhlv bolxe, is a question wicih is yet iîmder counsidera-

in. It is difficuit, of ton ixnpossib.e, to diagnlose aes in
îvhieh flue infection is limiitcd to the. stu'-face of ïï bonie; buit, zit ai11

(eiints, after the sivig on bas incîsed the periosteuin at, the seat
i)f die discease lie cau asccrtain. whlether thi nndc.rlyinig boiic is ini

4a healthiv coniditioni or ixot, and theix, if inecessary, aa trophine
tuec hone. flr. Dclbet, w~ho iiîiroduced this important question

265
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at a iieetingc of the Singical Society of Paris, J'ul1y 17, 1907, Mmsý
inceliined to Iinit the operation to sim~ple in~cision of the per*ios-
teal abscess, as he had observed that, the trephining of subjacent

health Ë ad proolzcd au extension of the infection to the
iarrow of the boue, iiccessitating amputation of the affected liimb-
at a Inter stage. Dr. KÇirinisson agreed withi tliis opinion, similar
to tue mfe -wlich hie had f requently expressŽd wl'hei lecturing oit
this brani of cl:iical surgery.

Chemnical Composition and Dietetic Uses of Tomatoes.-
Dr. JY. IL Albahar-y reported, at a mneetinig- of the Acacïeiiiy of'
sciences, Paris, July S, 1007, that flue composition of the toinato,
(lycop)ersicumit esculentum), in 100 parts Nvas tlue followilig:

XVater ............................... 93.5
Nitrogenous matter................... .. 0.95
Non-nitrogeiious inatter................. 0.50
Fat .................................. 0.20
Hydrocarlons ......................... 3.60
Insoluble orglinicinatter................. 1.69
Insoluble inorgaxuje iatter................ 0.11
"£"ai asix 0.74, Of wiche 0.12 £s P1uo0phate of imre.

The fi-ce acids foinmd iii 100 parts of the freshi fruit arc as.

'Malic acid............................. 0.48
Citric acid ............................. 0.09
Oxalie acid............................ 0.001

.571
Taxtarie acid......................... Traces.
Succinie acid.........................

IBesides tie, free acids, tiere werC-,e nlegligible quantities of aeids,

combinied -with bases as saIts -%'ichl are insoluble in alcohol and4
-%vqter A inal qantty f ionin orgrauic conubination, is l)'e-

sent in the insoluble anud soluble matter. Dr. AlbaharY thougWf
tinat persous suffering fromn gout, lithiasis, or arthritis, could iuse
tonmatees ~vtotaii iumonýeieiice to themiselvýes, al.tholizhl ar
good many physicianis entertained conitrariiy opinions on this sub>,
ject. j .c

- t
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PERSONALS.

Dr. INurray :i\fcarlane lui- ret-ur.,ed f romn a visit to the hos-
pitails of England, France, Ger.iany -nc îutra

The 'University of Giessen bais eonferred honoris ca'usa, the
degree of M.D., upon Dr. Louais [ekof Darmstadt.

Dr. WY. 1-1. B. Aikzins, entertinied a nuinber of mnedicaýl friends
<oil thie evening of &epteiber l7tb, to ineet Dr. _Montgomnery, of
San Francisco, Cal.

IDr. J. ILT Elliott, for nine yeairs in charge of the Mu-tskoka
Cottage Saiiatorium at Gravenhurst, Ont., bas taken up) his resi-
denice at 611 Spadina Ave., Toronto, and will devôte his attenltion
to diseases of the chest and t- iberculosis.

Aýny physician desiroiis of j)rociiring, at a very reasoniable
r figurlle, an1 almost niew Stýatie machinec, 16 platte, withi X-1Ray atci

ment, should apply at once to the Business Maaethis journal.
liis Sttcmachine wvas purchased quite, recently by a Tpronito

phyvsieiai, aud bas been used but littie.

AmoxG Toronto physicians mlho aittended the miedical mneeting
of the Canadian M3edical Association -were Dr. D. J. Jebb
Wisliart, Dr. G. S. Ryerson, Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Dr. R. A. iRceve,
Dr. McewDr. W. A. Young-, Dr. Irving Camneron, Dr. J. T.
Totieiinghami, Plr. John Fergusoni, Dr. P. G. Goldsmith, Dr.
W. fi. B. Aikins, Dr. J. J. M IeziDr. Geo. Elliott, Dr.
A. IL Wright, Dr. Alex. -iMoPhedran), Dr. ])ixon, Dr. SailmLel
JobIiston, Dr. G. -W. Ross, IDr. Grahaim Chamiibers, Dr. Harold
Iar,-ons, and Dr. A. R. Gordon.
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KING EDWARD SANATORIU11 FOR CONSU1IPTIVES.

rçE new Xiiig »Edward Sai aitori.in.i- for Consumip ti ves, situated
near Weston,ý clid that -was officially opened. on Au.28th, by

Ris~E 1-1lec Er Grcy, roun11ds out aui intercsting quartette
of Sanatoria in this Province that ow'e their inception largely
1-o Mrb. -W. J. G-age, HU. C. Hamnxond, l-in. W. A. charlton, auid
a1 num11beî of oller well-knlowil cîtîzenls.

'l'lie XRing Edw'ard. Sanatorium consists of two handsoxne
Iuildiiigs (a) The llammond Cottage , nr acinîjunistration build-
ing., 1he- $10,000 gî.ft of 11. C. lla1inond, Esq., (b) The Mi
ho]laifd biuildig for patienits, a $1*),000 gift of R. Mlokd
Esq., of loront. Addîtîonal to these there is a thivd i1i,

ooss ii f a dînîng-rooil, cottage0-( and servants' quarters. luii-
ilediate accommodation lis beeii miade for some 15 patient,~, but
-he arrangements are such that ineceased. accommiîodation can be
immedi ately furnishiec.i p to 40 or .50 patients, cas called f-or.

The Iliing' Edward Sanatorium is pleasantly sitid on sonlO
40 ar'of groid near Weston, 011 tic opposite side tu where
the1re bias b)een Iocated since 1904 the Toronîto Free IHospital for
Coisu imptives.

Wlliilst the Kilng EdwrYard Sanatorim for Consuimptives ii
und-er a distinct -board of maniagement -froi flhc Nattional. Sani-
ttnini Associationi, yet there is close affiliation b)etwveni the two.
Mr. WV. J. Ci.ge is Chairni of boffh Boards, and M.J. S.
:Robertson is Exeutive Secretary.

With the M2uskoka Cottage Sanatorium iii Aluskoka, for pay
patienîts, in the incipient stages of tubercuilosis, and the Ms-k-
Free iospita.1 for Coîîsumptives, a mîie di sta-it, for charity pa-
tients, and the two institutionis at Weston. for more adtcva-iieed
cases, provision lias been mnade by flic nanage ment for the re-
ception of*whatever class of patients mnay be seeking admission.

It is iiitended. that tlîe Kiin& Edw\ýartd Sanatorium for Cou-
sunîptives wî1l be to somne extent a reception home for patients.
Tf in response to trea-tment, good progress is nmade býy patients,
then tlhe can be transferred. to the -i'1uisiolt-a Cottage Sana-
toriinii and secure the benefit of treatinent iii that favored. lealth
section of the Province.
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TheU gr<w'iigi IIest. iu Hiv ctibereflosis jii<>llein -,as iii-

( il' lclloIi (>t clie twu, 1-iliber inistituiffons. 'ronit 1,200
to 1,500( peoffle weve pveseut on the Truds flceec of

la1Gre . i.1-ae, Ili. W. A. (1harlton, loi. W. J. illai1a.
r Holl. D r- R. A.Pi, and [ayvor 'atwrt w'ere vecvv tiîncelv

(911i list-eiw<i to mi Ii initerest 1w' the iiiailv l)reseflt.
A tt~rflc scecî-îakui, lie visitors were cso ted itroiughI

ilice bîîildings b.v truistees, ýaiv offher officials.
. LDobhie, SLA., Mi),i hsca-n-he ffi 'u

FEhvzlvd( S-aat<ihii and. the 'Joroiito Fr~ee lrhspital for Con.-

7 2212

Administration Bluilding. KXing Edwvard Sanatorium for Consurnptivcs, by Spocial
Permission of HisiI.Ocsty K~ing Edward VIL. For Advanced C2ases.

Estlablislied 1907. The Gift of Il. C..Hninmiond, Esq.

sUiimpfves, and Ptis . IPiciksoni is the capable Lady Superiin-
tendent.

l'le folo-w'ng inicidents, iiarrated by Mr. *W. J. Gage iii bis
opcnling Speech at the IÇing Edwarcl ceremoiiies, wî'heii. intro-
ducfiio E-arl Grey, empliasises the valuie of sucb iustitutions as
exisi to-daýy in MuEiskzoka ani Weston:

A few monthis nge an applicant ireseiite(l Iinmnseif at the
ofIct- '>, the phsca-ncifof the ?dlufisizoka Cottage Sanatorium

asin~:dmissionu. N1e told ]lis sto*v that hie hiad becen a raiIway-i-
Colndîicùtoi, 1that lie kad been. mmcc-i Out of the bo-arding bouse

M.'lere lie l1ad lived fo' seventemu years becauLse lie hdcontrnacted
tniberei1ffosis. lie then remnoveci to a liotel ii. the towNv. There it
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was~ shortly (hscov'oro( that ho wvas a victiîn of consimnptioii, and
die pi'opriotor told hiim thait tho*y daro not Izecp lifi longer. H-e
thon flppliO(l for admission to the Genoral ospital of his iuwvii
-1nd was reftused. In his desporato co»dition ho startod for the
Ifuskoka. Cottage S-anatoriin. The physic'iani thoere, af ter ex-
.1mmnilation, advised inu that bis case wvas too far advanced for
treatmient there. The poor f'ellow, with toars srmigdowNv his
*lveks, begged tho doctor to allow inii to romnain, 1ai~ ' i ave
travolled for two days on the train. £ have been, t.urned Out of'
iiuY boa.rdinig h>imso and out ý,f the hô6tel in my own. town. Thoni
I was rofused admission to the local hospital. i\oboçly wvants mie.

'Thc M1ulholland Cottage for Poticnts at, King Pâdward Sanatorium for ConsumniptivCs
For Advitnced Ctses. The Gittflt oberti Mulhollanid, Esq.

For God's sake, dootor,) lot me stay. I have money to paV for -
a11 I an.

" Tho p)atie-,nt -%vas carod for at the Multskoka Cottage Saina-
toriiiii inti! sicli time as ho coulci be safoly reniovoct to the» To-
ronto Froc Hoïpital for Consumptives. Thero hh. noeds reie
ever.y ittention that w-as possýible to meèical skill anid tvinder

nsi.file passod aviay some eosago
N,\ow, Your iExcellency, 1 have the PI easur- of caling il1P1

vota to O])e.f the door of this new sanatorium, whý,ich IEF Mjet
bas graciously perrrntted to, bo called by bis niame, an instituntion
thiat wvill provide a home and minister to the needs of just suli
-a one as the conductor to whon I have referred, those wvln> are

:270
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Ioo siekz to be admitteil into the iiVuskzoka bomnes and those wbvoini
o, lier hospitals refusc-who have no place to go-those, mnded,
Whomi thonr OWnI frid irL iany cases do not wrant, for fear of

NEW I1ATERNITY WINQ OPENED AT ST. MICH-JtL'S
HiOSPITAL.

<[liE openiug of the new maternity w'ing at St. -i\ficha-,cl's H-os-
p)ital miarkzs the eporb iii the progr-ess of probabiy one of the most
nlitillbrni hospitals in Canada, afl( is a (listibot aehievemient iu the
t&Iablishinienit of h'in-iîi homes.

f has long heen realized lm the Sisters of St. Josel)h, under
" i 'enanmageeînt aid execiutive carc, the institution bas heen

<qîiiledl in the latest aud mlost scientifie manuIiler, thlat the ia-
t ci-i ty flat, irel tthe toi) of the surrical -wing, Lad bccomue

(tilYinad equate to accommoclate the mny patien~ts.
W ith ibis end in view, and also -with the idea that the property

dir-ectv to the soutb of the present hospital site would be a valu-
able acquisition, should it at any future tiiue be thouglit desir-
able to exteud the present handsome *buildings, tbe sisters pur-
tlbased the 100 feet frontiiug on Bond Street, together with tbree
lar-ge brick clwelling bouses.

It w'as then decided to couvert the three bouses into a lying-in
wiiîg, and to met the requireients of this important braucli of
liospital -works, plans -vere laid ont for a complete renovation of
the dwefling bouses. To-day Sflucbe' aspoaiyte est
înaternity boine iu the Dominion. In. fact, several LUnited States
phiysiciaits shown throu-h. the new w'ing have stated that it is
the brightest andr iost uip-to-da,ýte nuateruity hospital th-at they
hiave evrbeen in. One or twvo have gone fartber and congratu-
lated the sistcrs for their wonderful. tbouigbtf lness in the arrange-
ment of~ the varions wards, the novel ideas suggested for the coin-
fort of patients and the thorouglmness witb -whicli every detail of
sueh a homne bas been carried out.

A covered la:aeway leads to the new wving frorn the bospital
tuilliug; po1 er. The three houses; are now ail one big building,
bV means of new doors convenîently iustalled. The buildiugs
fri'o end to end have been papered andi painted, uot -with ýau
idlea of extravagance, but vitb a view to haigcadi wardpb

lie pmiate, brigbt, airy andcl ean.
On the ground floor are tbree large publie wards. Bacli ward

contains froni seven to ten beds. The newest and inost modern
eot-, have been secured fAr 'the public mvards and the furnishings
thlroug-hout hav-e been seleeted with great came. Off the -vards
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are ne%\, bathrooms andiimedicinie elosets, etc. 1Inunc1diately inL the'
rear are coiiiiiodioius roon1s; w'hieh will hc uLsed as kitchiens.

On the second anid thiird flats arc the j'rivate anid scîni-privalv
'wards. lere agai hav'e thc sisters in charge shown w\\onde-rfll
taste iin the , hare exacit. The lare sm-rv
mwa:(L coiitain threc (4)ts ; the Siller ofles have accommiio<lationi
for two. There are 18 semi-privato wrards and a, (loen private
roomls.

'ih atmnosphere of the private wards is hoinelike an'l iii eavh
case no colinfort, for the pay iiig, patient has been overlooked.

W'ith the 30w wiiig the hiospital will. nom, have accoiiUflodltilli
for eiglity Paticints, where lieretofore a, dozcil or se was ail thLat
could be takzen at, a tinie.

D r. 'H. 2M. Craw'ford is in chargye of thec new inaterîîityv lis-
pital.

COMMITTEE WHIC- VISITED EUROPEAN ASYLUIS
RETURNS HOME.

I-fx. )i. Wu~uGnYDr. Cark, Superintendent of the To-
route Asyluiin, ait IDr. IRyani, Superintendent of IRockw\vocds,
luim, Ringoston, have returnied fromn tlieir trip to Europe, whithier
thiey -\veiit as the represenitatives of t.he Provincial Go-vernuiielit.
rfhey visited the syw of Greaýt Britain, France ýanu Germlan-y,
and stuclied the nliethods of treatrnent in vogue there, with a
view' to obtaù3iin data for iise in the asyluins of Ontario.

ft -was said that at beginiug wvou-ld bc macle in Toronto, where
some changes iinust bc made in the asyliim for the insane. That
institution -will be reiioved teo a, lie-\\ site, awl it bàas been s'aid
that a psychiatrie cliice In soile respects similar to that ýat
Mfunich, Germauy, niay be establisheci. This wvould forin a part
of thie new Toronto Geiieral ospital. Cases of acute mlential
cliseases vou1ld be trcated there, and it is believed ihiat uIaii
patients on. the bordlerland of insanity would be saýved. Should
a case prove incurable, tlie p)atient wvould be rernovcd te the as"-
liiii. On the suceess of this systern iii Europe, Hloni. IDr. Wil-
loughbýy and his colleagues will report te the Goveriimient.

It lias bee]1 suggested t-hat a w~ard capable of accmmodating(
-100 paitients be loeated at the inew Provinicial Hospital. If thi-S
should be a, suecess, similar wards inighit bc opeiied at othier
points in the province.



Surqz .cal .s&<ct ii (Ireek ard Rovuun Timues. iBy JouxN
SýTE-WART ?\LrLNE, M.A., MDA.berd. Keitil (bld 'Meda1ist
ini (tiuîical Sui-gery. W'ith Illustrations. Oxford: At the
C1larendon Press. 1907.

1Dr. Mflnie, after spendingo, as lic say's, five or six yasin
e7tiidyliin c literature of thén subjcct, aind exaniining the flnds
Oif sril istrurnen ts in tuie 11nuseunis, of Switzerland, France,
Glerrnany, Englanud, iand other E tropean countries, has attenipted
to reconistruet tie suirgnical arnretrunof the ancient Greek
.111d Rillianl surge ons.

.Fifty-fonir p)late~s, shiow'iiîîg cuts- of inst.ruments exhZibitedl at
thie inci LSiiUS of Na,,ples, Cologgle, Touilouse, London,
minl otheî' cities, w'ith original dtrawving(s by the anthor, splefldi-
ilhîstratc the text. There is an. appendix ii -which an invenitory
of the chief instrumients in various iiusieiiiii is given, aIso
anothier coitaiing the bibliography of the subject. Ii addition
to anl index of suibjects, in Enlsthere is a Grcek index and a
Latin index.

TJhe preparation of this book imist have called for gî'eat in-
ctustirv and fine sebolarshilp. Physicians -wbo -take au initerest in
tuie Èistorv of ancient iiediciine 'are uncler an oblignation, to this

author. . J. c.

Squige.ry of thec Rectum. By FRimu. C. WT A-,LUS, Surgeon to Char-
ing Cross Hospital and to St. Ma,,rk's ospital, London.
London: l3ailliere, Tindall & Cox. 1907. Can-adian gets
-J. A. Carvethi & Co., Liirnited, Toronto.

Tliis workz of 168 pages is " intended to present thie snrgery
-of thie rectunm in a, practicýal and condensed formn to voung sur-
geonls and practitiýoners." Its author lias hiad abunldanit oppor-
tinnity for observation in this -fieldi, andcibas corne to hiold very
positive opinions regarding is: own. views andi practice. Tbhat
ans' large proportion of prýactical surgeons Nvill be foiiid in accord
with hiim is more than cloubtful. Hfis dlaimi that the Whliteheýad
opevation sho-uld be the procedlure of eleciion in clcaling witlî
hiernorrhoidal disease, and the cornplicated colotoniy wvith immi-e-
diate openi-ng of thie bow'el, and the use of two Paul's tuibes, -which
lie stroiigly acivocates, -wilI sufice as illustrations of his peculiar
'Views. 'TIh ere is innch that is original in the bookz and not a littie
ltat is of practieal utility,> but better workrs are available, and
this cannot replace ordisplhî»Ie thern. X. A. P.
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Diseases of Ilie Rect'um: Their Oonsequenccs and Noii-Suirgicai
Treatinent. 13y W. C. B3nizxIL-norr', Cliierigo. Price, $2.10>0.

The author of this book is decidcdly) entliusiastic over the iii-
jection mnethod, as 1-odified býy his father and liiimself, for the
treatient of hiemiorrhioids. The greater part of the bookz cousists
of a series of cases; ail of thern severe-,, and sonme of -which bave
been subjected to operative procedure; they, then have -bcii
treatecà by Dr. Brinkeuhofi w'ith a perfect rcsult, in every case.
The clhapter which dûals with the mnethod of treatinent is
clecidedly disappointing, failing to describe w'hat. wve -1oul coli-
sider the essential points of the operation. The book is qiui(cdy
read, anid contains sorne useful things. E. A. M.

Tiernalional Clinics. A quarterly of illustrated clinical lectures
and eSpeciahly l)reparecl original articles on rfreatînent, Medi-
cinle, Surgery, Weurology, ]?ediatrics,'Obstetries, Gynecology,
Orthopedics, Pathology, Derimatolog:y, Opithiliiology, Otol-
ogy, ]Rhiniogooy, Laryngology, llygiene, and other topies of: iii-
ter-st to students and practitioners, by leading memibers oûf the
mnedical profession throughoyrt the -world. Editedl by A. O. J.
lr.ELLY, A12., M.D., Philadeiphia, U-.S.A., with the collabora-
tion of Wi. Osier, M.D., Oxforet; Jolhn 1-I. 'Musser,M.,
Philadeiphia; Jas. Stewart, 31.D., Mont'real; J. B3. Murphy,
Chicago;- A. MehdaM.D., Toronto; Thos. M. ltotch,
MI)., Boston; Johin G. Clark, 11.D., Philadeiphiýa; Jas. G.
'Walsh> M.)., New York; J. W. J3allaniyne, M.D., Edin-
burgh; John H{arold, M.D., London; E dmnund Landolt, M.D.,
Paris; 1icehard Eretz, -A'LD., V ienma, wvith regular correspon-
dents in M[ontreal, London, Paris, Berlin, Vienn-a, Leipsie,
Brussels and Carlsbad. Volume III., Seventeenth Series,
1907. Phuladeiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Co. 19071.
Iu lookiug over «Vol. III. of " Interniationl Cliinies," -we finud

amoug thie contributors such naines as those of Dr. L. Brocq,
Derrnatologist to the Paris Ho,.pitaI; Dr. D. L. Edsall, of tHo
University of Pennsylvania; Dr. Ico loeh, of Philadeiphia; Dr.
J. B3. IRoberts) of Philadeiphia, Polycliuic; Dr. J. E. Sweet, of
the University of Penusylvania; Dr. J. W. WlNainright, of New
Y'rkç City; Dr. Ernest rfhomson, Surgeon G-lasgow' Eye Infir'n-
ary, and Dr. BHugh. IL Young, of Baltim-ore, Mi.

Thp volutme consists of nine sections: Treatrnent, M\ýedici-ne,
~Surgery, Gyuecology, Geuito-utrinary Diseases, Ophthaliuiology)
Neurology, Dermatology and Pathology. Dr. Edsall contributes
ai nmost instructive lecture on " Sonie Practical and Tbeoretical
Considerations Concernin3g Piabetes," in -whicb. hie thowle'W
liglit on mnany points coucerning a disepise the actiiu' cause airid
successful treatment of -iwhich we have yet miuch to learli.An
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other eliapter -chat is wýýell -worthy of careful study is froin the pen
of P r. J. ]3. IRoberts, anid is entitled, " Somec Surgical. Aspects of
Tuiberculosis." Dr. F. 13. Ga.y contributes au originial -article
entitled, " The Etiologýy and Expcriinental Study of Syphpliis.>

Infiain'alion: An Introduction Io lie Sludy of Patlolog'y.
l3eing the reprint (revised antid iag<~ of an article iii
Professor A,,llbutt's " Systemi of 2Iedicine." 13v J. GEORGE.
AîAi,vA, M.ID., F.R.S., soietime Fellowv of Jesus Col-
lege, Cambridge; Professor of iPathology, iMcGill Uni;îcroitýy,
M ontreal. Toronto: The MaiilnCompanvy of Canada,
liniiited, )27 Richmnond S tract West. London: Macrnifflau&
Co., Limited. iNew Y ork: Tha -iMacmilian Company. 1901T.
Ail righits reserved.

This a dmirable work is a reprint of flic article on inflararna-
iiin in " AlIbutt's Systein of Mýediciine,1 ' first edition iii 1896,
second in 1905, and now more complete and fully up-to-date in
sep-arate book form. in 1907.

lie bookc comprises 1237 pages, inchutilingl tbiL index. It is
divided into three parts, in ail twenty-eighlt, chapters.

Part I. gives a general survacy of the process of inflaînmafion
fromn the lowest organisms up fo the ino*a coinplex and bighly
dleveloped forins of life.

Part IL. deals -\viL1i the factors in the infiýlmxuatory process,
inehîdiung the ]part played by the leucocytes, tl-c inflamrnatory
etidates, the blooci-vessels, the nervous sys teu, flie ceils of ýbhe
tsbiies andl the temparature chan11ges.

Part III.-General conclusions. In this part is considereci
fi an ous ilaniatorýy maînifestations, tlhe systenîje ch angps
effis(pinton inflammnation, aud the principles of ti'eatmnent of

of employing toxinis, ilier's hyperernic treatmient, and Von
Meklic'sinjections to deve1op the resistance period, are al

This is a wvork that every medical mian should raad.

Surqe.ry of t/te Genilo-Uinar-y Organs. JBy J. W. S. Gouley,
NeP.i~w Yorki: iRebman Comipany, 1123 B3roadway.

This -work consists of brief annotations ir. the nature, diag-
ro,.is; and treatmient of son ,of the diseases oi the genito-urinary
tilrganlls that corne within the province of surgrery. Thay are,

deindte place before tlie profession the results of tlie author's
o'%v1 1*eSe.arces, as wvell as those of othier laborers in the sui-me fiekt
cit science. A. J. 1-1.
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Praclicai Feyer Nwsn.By ErwVxu C. IREGISTBIZ, Profeslsor
of the Practice of Medicine ini the iNorfli Carolina-l M\edical
College. Tllustrated. Pliiladeiphlia,, aud Lonldon: M. B. Salin-
ders Comnpany. 1907t. Canadian agents: J. A. (?ar.ecth
Co., Lui., Toronto. $59,50 net.

The object of this volume is to provide for nurses a ivorkinig
text-book tlîat milI. cover the •ieldl for practical fever ]lrsxig.
311anvý usef il hints are gwil in the opeîîîwio ebiapter on1 genleral,
consiclerations for the trained nur*se and bier prictical. duties ini
foyer cases. A short description of the causes, symtptomis and
treatmnent of tle varions important fevers follows in siucceding
ch aptors.

The book is wel adapteci as a text-boolic for niurses,:. It is very
roadable, and contatins a large ainount of uaseful inforimation.

The Pri est. By lI-iL-i Biu33ani-. Toronto: Williamt D-riggs.

A story with a, 1url)ose, supposedly the nasigof the
priO5ts whVlo outwa,,rdly are clergy of the iVuglican Church. To
ibose wbo enijo'y {lariug the X-raiys of religious criticisiîn lpon the
soulls and l)iodie's of mIen,ý this book wviI1 be ieat andi drink. Tlîat
Harold Begbie e-an also write beautifilly of thec siinsiîLi (À the
soul 11fr is evidenced by a few rare ehiapters inu bis book that
twine loviiigly around a yotng girl wbio, -By. the vision splendid
is stili attenided." "Thie ?riest " bias biad a very Large sale in

.ng andi and Scotland. WN. A. Y.

Gy?,coiogy and Abdominal Ingey. T t-wo large octa- os.
Edited by io-m.. kL~ , M.D., Professor of Gyneeologic
Surgery at Jolins flopkins University, andiC Aa.~P

YTOBT.. M., Clicial Prof essor of Gynecologyv at 1flc
Won11al's Medical ('ollege hldli.Lre octavo vol-
urnle of S1Pages, -ith 405 original illustrations by -Mr. lier.-
malin Becker and AMr. M[ax B3rode]. phiiladlpiai. and *Loin-
don: W. B. Samnders Copu.19071. Per volume : (iotlî,
$8.00 net; balf mor01occo. $9.5Ô net. 'aainagents: T. A.
Carveth, & Co., 11td., Toronto.

As is aiw'ays tlie case, any- book bearing- ou its titie page thie
nlarne of iow0-ard EKelly as edIitor, reqllires no criticismn. 'D.

Keiy'sword-wdereputation as ea surgeon i-S all thait is nleces-
sary to attaeli 'o auyv volumle of ibc ei teato nim
Portaunce ecn.to noule, :all -we takze tllis opportilnitv Of vonl-
grratiilati-iug, Iiti lponl the scieliîti-fic andi literary exelneof
Volume 1. of " Gynecoloýgv andi Abdominal Sgey" The
iiýterests of the geileral. practitioner ]lave not b1een iegleetcd b
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the editor, as a part of the book lias been devoted to nmcdicat gyne-
c.log,()y, so that al that th *e gencral pyractitionier lkas to CIO is to
irPter to thle oie section, whcre hie will. find concentrated a g-reat
Irncl of information~ whlîih, had it appeared in similar works,
woid1d have ]nade thiem more suitable for geiieral practitioners andi
iiot altog-ether for speciaiists. Distinct chapters luave been devoted
ti. the consideration. c~f the bacteriology ana1 pathîology of diseases
14 w\%omlen, so that those who ire specialy intcrested in and wrishi
ta) investiga te the i.ientific basis of gynccology wiill. find the ini-
formiation desired. Thiîs is a departinent thiat bias beeni soniic-
\%liait neglected in books devoted to gynecology The difterent
I.uierperai injuries and infections have bcen includeci in this vol-
uMe, as also the treatmnent of incouilte abortion, ectopic preg-
Mnancy ani the Cesarian operations, thus againi interesting not
-1donci the gynlecoiogist pure and simple, buit the phy1:sicianii and
gieneral. surgreon pra ctising abd omin ai surgery.. Special ch apters
ar~e also found deaiing witli operatioiis during prcnnIri opera-
tions before piuberty, conservative operations -upon the uitcrine
app~endages, and thie complications of operations. The book is
fil of illustritions, thuis adding ]uateriallv to the value of the

771iC Secr-el. B3v lE. PJ1LLIPS OvJI~~.Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Co., Liîi ted. Clotli, ilhîistr,,.tcd.
Fasciniating in its ]nefley of polit-ical iintrigue, c(>urageous

Spirit, gnnpowder, smoke, and over all thle calciumi- biglmt of love.
Thmis story would bc a thriller if transferrcd to its Pr*oer settilg
.- stageland. W\. 'A. Y.

.S-urgery: Ils 'rinc.Lpies aud P-aciclce.- \olumuie IL I1, five
volumes. 13.y 36 cîninent surgeonls. E dited hv W. .K-~
M.D., TJJ ITon. F.R.C.S., Eng. ani E din., Professor of
the IPrinciples of Srryand of Clinicai SurgerY, Jefferson
iNMedical College, IPhila. Volume I. Octavo of (92(T p-ages,
-with.1572 text-illustrations and 9 coiored plate,~ Phil adeoîphia,
and London: W. 13. Sauiiters Coilipany.ý. 1907. Pcv volumIe:
cloth, $7.00 niet; HOIaf M3orocco. $8.00) net. caniadianl
Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toroitto.

In the April, 1,907, ninber of this journal we re-viewed eh,-
first volume of Keeni's Surgyery and feel pleaiure in saying that
ibe second( volume of this g-reat work fulfilîs the promise of its

predecessor.
-The contents of Voluîuci II ire, Disealses of the 33oiics, by

iH 1. Nichlois, 'N. rcurs yP . Eisendrath, M.-fD.;
Sugery of flic Joints, by R. Wý. TLovett, 'M.D., aid E. 1 . Nicois,

M.D.; -?Dislocatio,. s; by T??. N. Eisculdrath, M.D.; iMuiscles, Teni-
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dons, Bursae, by J. F. Biinnie, 2M.J. ; Orthiopedie Surgery, by
R. W. Iovett, MX.D.; T1li-- Lyînphatic Systemi, by F. 1-1. Gerrish,.
MJ.; Surgerýy of the Skin, by J. A. Fordcyce, M.D.; Pathology
of Ohief Surgical Di,;oiders of iNervous Systeiu, by MVnî. C(1.Spiller, 2N.D.; Surgery of Nerves, by Geo. Woolsey, i\[.ID.; ral-.
1natic Neuirastheniia> ilysteria, and Iinsanity, by F. X. Dercumii,
M.ID. ; Snrgery of the Insane, by J. Ohalmners DaCosta, iIi.
Surgery of the Spinie, by Geo. Woolsey, M.D.

The illustrations in the different ehapters occupy a grood dleal
of space. This, ho-wever, is a very pardonable fa-tilt; nmaii- readers
preferring to learn. froiii the pictredl page rather than 'the text,
the photograpli assuminig the rôle of teaclier. The principke of
dloiing the greatest aint of good for the grcatest iiinber beinig
a soumd one, the exhibition of this qatyin a -,Norkz on, surpirV
shotuld bring it to the favorable notice of surgeons ani etpracti-
tioliers, mr'ho have not followved the latest advances of the seciec
and art of siurgerýy. Apart froin the possession of this special a(]-
vantagne, the articles in the workz bear the stamiip of mnert and
,hum, evidence of close study, each author conveying a terse pre.-
sentation of the opinions, facts and data, gleýaned fromi the Latest
and best litcrature, as well as his ow'n appreciation of the saine.

J. J. 0.

The Pr-aclical illodicine Sqer-ies. Coinprising ten volumes Oii die
Year's IProgress ini. Mledicine and Suirg(ery, un der the general
editoniafl chreOf GUSTA.vUS P. HEEAD,.Mi. Professor of
ia,,ryngrooýg:y an(l iR1inologyv, Chicago Post-Gradu:ate Medieal
Sehiool. V\ol. I. " General 2~eiie"editcd by' FJxî

BILINsM.S., 'M.D., HElead of M1edical Departinent aud
Dean of thie riaculty of Rush. Medical. Colege, Oiceago, aud
J. r. Siusilrny, A.M., M.D., Prof essor of MýLedicinie, Chica.go.
Clinical Sclbool. Vol. Il. " Genieral. Suirgery," edited. liy
Jomrx B. M-i.-lur, A.M3., '3.D., LL.D., rrofessor of .icr
in Rush M.ýedlical College (in affiliation with tlîe tTniversitv -;f
Chicago). Series -1007. Chcg:The Y ear Bookz Publishies,
410 IDearborn Street.
These two volumes are -7cry in-chl like the two thiat -were pnb-

lislied last year, wvith the îddition, of course, of somie mention c)f
alinost e,,r-vertling thiat bins beeu wvitten aud colisidered worthi
repeating -,vitlh regard to disease, both miedical and surgical, diuriiîg
that tinie. About a thiird of the volume ou inedicine is given up
to tuberculosis, a subýjeet on w1ichi so iinuchl lias been. vritten of'
late years, and wi]le perhaps there inay not be nuwclinl tliis
article tlîat onie lias not bieard of before, stili there are manly p-arts
of it w'hiclb are of unidoiibtedl value. The opsonic indlex is tho(r-
ougbly explainedl, as well as thie work, donc bv. Dr. Wrigbit an& tbe-
discussions whiihbis -work lias led to. Soiiie new diagzrauuinatiCý
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illustrationis of diseases of the heart, anid the question of probable
life e-xpectation iii these dliseaites; will be of initerest to ail those
e0ii ilcCted witli inisuranee c0fl1panies. The article on 1- rinialysîs.
i s in aîn excessively grood forii, and canii bc easily followed.

The surgical volume presents, of course, mnore ncew inatter.
Sig-el-Y is stil i makinig great a.Ivanices, more particularly the.

agryof special reg-,ionis. Taken together, these two volumesi,
if carefully read, give one the best possible idea of the present
p)osition of mledicine and surgery.A.1..

Thé- Irass l3owl. 13y Lo-cis JossL \rCE Cloth, ilhiistra-,ted.
Toronto: - [cLeod & Alleu.
A racy, initerestinig, excitig littie stor, as braciing as a ride

fo hounds almosù, so keen is tuje scent andi s0 qick tbe chase. Iii
truthl, notling more nor less tlian the hunting andl trapping of a

Diseoses of Infancy, anzd Cliildhood. Their bietetic, llygienic,
and Medical Treatmnent. A Iext-3ook desizon-cd for iPracti-
tioners and Students in Medicine. Bly LouIs riîsclUBI?, M.D.,.
Y.sitiug Physician to the Willard Parker anid Rivcrid os

pitals, of iNÇew Y ork City; former Instructor iniDses- of
('h jîdrenl at the -L\ew York 1 ost-Graffiute MiýedieýCaiSi anid
iUospital, etc., etc. ; Fellow of the Lýýew Yorkz ' Cadein'y Of
Medicine. W\ýith 303 text illustrationls, several in colors, and
27 fuli-page half-tone and color plate-- 979 royal octavo
pages. Extra, cloth), $6.50 net; hiaif mnlorocco, $S.00i net. SokiC
onlly býy subscription. Phiilaci,.ephia: F. A. Davis Company,
pliblisliers, -1914-16 Cherry Street.
The rapid strides that hiave been mamde iii diýagçrosis and treat-

mntof inifýantile and children's diseasbes is suff.cient reasoni for
thie presenice dÀ another extenisive text-book ou) tlis subject. But
theo danger lies in an overla,,ppingr and ini tis instance the author
by soniie pruniing ) might have lit owed down thec limitations of
thie wvork very considerably. Thl- section deaqling9 with the Very

e'<tilsubjeet of infanit feeding is most thorougli iii. detail and
Telete wiith wahiable bints. The disorders arisingc fromn imjpLr--
per feediwig have beeni given pronmniience. Ani e-xtenisive experi-
emlie at the large service of the 1Riverside and Willardl Parker-
H--pitaIs blas afforded tlie author abundant opportlln*itY forco-
Parinig various treatmlents, and attention is called to mlanly fre-

quutv elected points of treatmnent. As a teaclier of ])hysici-ans
at the N-\ew Yorkz Post-Gradtcuate Medical Schiool and Hospital thme
autiior bas proven the valife of photographie alnd color plates to-
cxj'ross flie truc natilte of disease, consequcntlYý -we fiid cvery
artiec liberally illustrated.
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Ili a mliscellanleois paIrt w Illiul inui-el practical iniformiffioni
(>11. sucli subjects as anest-lietics iii, clidrei, disiections, tile
adiiïstration of clrigs, local remeclies, rectal miedlicatiori, etc.

Tlle book is comprehlensiv'e ïand complote witli the teachings
of to-day, and -we cordlia1ly recommiienci it to lwaetitioners aind
students iii miedlieine. W. 1. P.

NYeiv Crilesof Rebecca. 3y- IQV.rL, DouGLA,ýs W1GSGI.
rouito: Bili r irgs.

Could any-oiie bear to lose ilebecca of Siunuivbrookz Farmni for
ever aid a dýy ? Siureiy net. Thoni reaci the -" iNw, onee.
'. Phey seemi littie forgotteni bits of (Juaintlless lef t ont b itk
fromi 1½becca's life hiistory. As thiere is '4 ol]- oneC of ever v-
bocly," lier e-wn peul iiiist rtelier storv. w. -A. Y.

Mi)odern iifetllods- of Diaglosis~ in. Uriina ry Surge-ry. 13V EDWARD

*W7olverhiaipton and '3taffordshi re GJenceral BHospital. Lon-
don: 11. K. Lewis, 13,; Gower Street, W.C.1 1907. Price, 3,,;

This is a workz of imt-eônpages, dea,,ling- w'ith tihe (liag-
nlosis auJd irentmlelnt of thle Varions alfections of the nriarv tract.
'Pli dilferential diagnIlosis is we*Cll gîiven, and( thle inuiitiae of the
various procediines, including thie nieNer imethiods, fordagss

aiitreatinent are- carieflly] explaIiifie(1. lcre are ents ihilstrat-
iingç the interior of the bldethe comlbiwled exaiuvatioli of t1ipc
p)rostate glandc, thie cystoscope aid. two varieties of sej)arators.

W e are inuiel pleased wviÎ.i ilie work, aiffl feel Aire it w\Nill prove
hielpfui 10 the genieral surgeon, for wviioî it wvas written, and inter-
estinig to the lirinlary specialist. . . .

Mlaimal o/f Diseases of lhe E~ar, YoSe and Tlîroal. 33v JoHNi\
Joîr.soN \YLI .3.. .[., Professor of Cliuicai Otology,ý

Ulhinolog-y alid iLar*vgology in the iMedical CollegÇ;e of Indciania,
lDepartmienit of 'Medicine of iPurdue lmniiversity: Otologist,
1Rhinologist aiid Lary-igo1ogist 10 City ilospitai, St. Vinicenit's
Hspital, andi City Dispensary, Ilidianialolis; Fellow of tihe

. ercnAcademly of Ophlth ahniology andOoiLrngo y
auJi IEeL.ow\ of t-be Amlerican -larynigo)ogica), IRbii ologîca)1 ailId
Otological Society; Ifemiber of tlic Associationl of Militaqry
Surgeons of the LUnited States; late 31ajor alid Suirgeonl U. S.
Vol. Second( edition, revised auJd elrewl ti 169 illus-
trationis. rhiilacdelphîla: P~. Blaklistou's9 Soni & Co., 1012 Wal-
nut Street. 1907. Price, $3.00.

ii a compact littie volume flie ai-rthor says lie lias endeaý ored
to grive to students auJ general prac titi on ers of miedlicine part of
the essential iniformiationi relative to cliseases of thie car, ]'ose 111d
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Iiîroat, and lias vivý-ii those inctliods of treatnîcnt lijat hia7.e been
miont suecessfiil in his ow'n bauids. The work is w'elI illustrated)
mid containis imnîy formnularv wbich -\Nill bc of speciai hlelp to
ge-iloetl l)raCtitioflCrs. The subjeets aire handled in a clear auid
voiieise iiriner. Fireo use Las becon made of Furopean autiiors,
to whomn the author gives iiistinited credit. Olie cannot hielp
thlikiîng thiat IÇ,le's patients are of a stranige miak-e-uip, as lie sa-ys
the paini Ii ad coi is ;lit iii vouths and lie prefers a local
aellstbietie. H-le ]Cefers to remov'e the oisils after the adenoids.

Thli book is iiicely (gotten -tp, auJd reflects credit on both the
author and tie publishiers. 1.G r

'lh e D iagiiosis a i 3flodern~ Treat-mecnt of Pulmoiiaiy Conumiption.
Wîth Special Refereuce 1:0 te F-arly Recogition and the
Permanient .Arrest of the Discase. L3y ATizituRz LATITAM,

* I.A, ilID.(Oon ), 31. A. (C'anitab.), F.I R.C.rP. (Lorid.).
Auithor of the Prize Essav o11 the Erection of IiingEd'ar
V TIL 'Samutariiunî; Plîvsiciaut andi Lecturer on iMedicine at, St.
George's H-losptal; Senior Assistanit IPhysîcian at the iBramnp-
ton liospital for Consuiinption and Diseasc-s of thie Chest;

AdisryPysicianii to the Thiroat Hospital, (oldeni Square;
Aclvisor'v 'Piîvsician to the York Lying--in ospital. Third
e-ditimi.' LIoudoii l3aillere, 'rindalell & Cox, S -lenirietta St.,
Covenit Gxardei. 1907. Cainadian agencits: J. A. Carvcth &
Co.. ILtd., 434 Yonge St., Toroiito.

I1t will lxnerstn to know thiat the author lias nmade mien-
tioni of the value, of die opsoniie iexin treat.uient and cliag-

n'iste uise of Koch's new tuberculin in treatuieiit, and Dr.
Paiersolu's interesting observ%?ationis ou the -value of nianual labor
al Frimkilv Saaorh.ifs, the thirci editioli, is an uip-to-dlate

* W(>rk in eý~ery rset .J l

.lfaniual of ))iscasesq of ili.e Bye. Dy C.-IUL .111. i\L, Chief Of
(uniiie in Ophithaliiolog,,ýy, Col] Cge of Physiciýans andi Sur, ois,
-\-edical iDepartiinent, Coliubia. University, it\e-% York. Fiftli
PedîtiOn,ý yev'sed. 362 illustrationis, -with 2ý) plates, 63 cclored
figures. 1907. 2.0net.

TH. s popiular umarmal, whici bias been tranislated into Frenchi,
Glerin:.m. T)nteli, Italiani and Spanisb, lias now reaclied its fifth
edi ticm . T t maiintainis its former excellence. Soiiie illuistrationis,
ifs anthor svhave beemi replaced by superior omes. lis atten-
tion ighvlt wvell bc draw'n to tle pîcture, labelleci exophithahni-os,
on page 1-0-the nmost vivici iimaginiation wonld not recogniize it as
stieh. Yet the excellelice of the plates and illutstrations as a
whole is most 11nu1sual i a, mariai of this size. Mr.
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J.ive Jiundred Surgical S-uggestionzs. Practical J3revities ini Sitr-
g-ical Diaguiosis anîd TYeatmnent. ]By We.LTE-It MN. i]c~.
J3.S., M-,.ID., Chiief of Surgical iDepartrnent,2Mount Sinai Ilus-
pital Dispeiisary, NŽem, York; Editor-ini-Chief, Avmcrwan
Journial of Surgery, andi FLI MoscnLcow'IT-7, A.B., M.ý.D.,.
Assistant Physician, -Moinit Sinai Hiospital Dispensary, Žý-xv

Yr;Associate :Editor, Amn eiau Journal of Surgerg.
Second Seii--. Duodlecinio; 125 pages. Ne'York: Surgery
Publisliiîig 'o. 92 Williami St. 1907. Price, $1.00.

This littie volume is gotten, Up in a very attractive style, aiid
contains thie condensed experience of the weIl-kniown authors. It
is a buolz for thie busy iian-or to be piclccd up mwhile waiting fur,
a street car. Every part of the humnan framne is cleait witli, and
,a va'.riety of surgical axosgiven ini coflnectio1 w'îtl ecdi sectionl.

A PrciinrsHandboolc of Mlateria iMe(Ilica and Therapeutics.
Based upofi establisbed physiological actioi.s, and the indica-
tiouns in simall. doses. To -which is aclded, soine pharmiaceutical
da.ta and the iinost importaut tie'vapeutic developinents of
sectarialin edicine as explained aloîîg rationa ues. By
TiiomrAs S. IBLAIru, MN.D., M1ember Am-erican' MLedical Asso-
ciation, Peîrnsylvania State M1edical Society, llmarrisburgb
Academny of M-ýed.icinie; IMember of V isitiing Staff of Hlarris-
bure City Hospital, etc. Philadelphia: Tic Medical. Council,
4105 *W7alnut Street.

The author bias made two chief divisions in his -%ork, flhe first
imder the liceadrng, of botany, the second under materia miedica,
and therape-Lties. Thiere scems to be nothingy iin elis booki wie
cannot be obtainedl f rom any of the numnerous works on ibis sub-
jeet. A. J. Ul.

The Diagniosis ôf ATrvu Diseases. By PUnVES STîEMvAT, M.-I.,.
2M.D., F.IR.O.IP., Physician to Out-P.âticnts at tlic W\-estmuiis-
ter IIospital; Joint lecturer on M1edicine in. tic Medical
Scbool, etc. London: Edw'ard Arnold, -11 and 413 Md
Street, B3ond Street W. 1906.

This is au excellent workz thiat will prove to ahl, thc begvinuer
as well as flhc expprt in neurology. The book opens -%ithi a
brief cle.ar outline of the anatoiny and physiology of flhc nt.r-
vous ssy-temi. PIen. follows a descripIýtion. of tic various sy-iiip
toms aid sg'n of nervous discases., witli an e.xplanation. of 'ibi jr
causes and ani explanation. of tlieir -;igiificance. It is inuchii mre.
usefv'l thani thc usual -works on diagnosis, as thec authior is flot c(vfl-
tent with labelhing each symptoin as a sign of a special disease.,
Thc book is wcll worthy of a place in an-. library.
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fliseases of Mie fn(lýe.slines ad Pei'iioneum. i3y Dit. lE ?
KOTTNAELOf Viecuna. Edited, w'ith additions, by ILI D.

RoTTESVON M..,F.R.C.P., physicianl to St. George's Hs-
pital, London, Enln.Second edition. Octavo of 1059
pages, illnastrated. Philadeiphia and London: W. B. Saimnders

Com1pany. 19071. c'loth, $5.00 net; baif mlorocco, $6.00 net.
Canadian îagents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto

This ncw edition bias appeared iiiexpectedly early, and, as tAie
ûilitor remnarlis iii the Preface, little chiange bias beeni made beyond
a considerable iimiber of additions and somne alterations àhi. the
arrangement end subst-ance of the editorial additionis made in thie
fir4edocition. The text, the work of thec late distinguishied anthor,
reiîns iinaltered bcvond the omission of a few case histories.
Aq reinarked in the prevnons review, the translation is very god
aiid clear. The editor bias shown imiself thorough-lly acquainteci
-%vith Canadian and Anmericani literatiure, so that little of valuie iii
this -wide field lias failed to receive due credit. The views of both
aiithor anid editor, wiih are well abreast of the tirnes, are char-
iacterized by soid, conservatism, and the wvoik eau be li'l comi-
niended to the profession. It is iicedless to say that the work of
the publishiers is -well. donc.

A4 Comparative Sbid!, of t7ie ,Infl-uence of Cod Li.er OÙ and Cod
Lîvie.- OÙ Brnulq-ion uipon~ the 3X'utr'itioîn. of No mid Tuber-
culous Pigs. v J. u. 'iiisiLD.. _àanchiester. At the
IlniversiýTy Pre.3s. 19078

This sinali monograpli contains sonie exporinîents that are ini-
tended to show the Comparative vaines of coci liver oïl and cod
liver oil emnulsions wbien fed to normal and tiuberculouis pigs. The
ýexpenients w'ere condiicted iii thie Public I-Iealth Laý,boratory of
the University of Manchester, and they show thiat the niutritio.
of tuberculouls ýaimiais M'as improved by the addition of eod livey
oïl to their food. A. E.

(r'ns ?h'yciopedia «nJd Diclionary of -liediciniýe and Surgery.
Vol. V . of " Grcen's Encyclopedia îand Dictionary of 1 Idi-

don: Wmi. Green & Sous.

Vol. V. of " Green's Encyclopoedia. and Dictionary of McLIdi-
üie and Surgery " contains .908 snibject-hieadliigs. This nowv
ùAllpletes the first hiall of wlhat is t.nrning out a splendid anld miosi
vahliable reference book. Perhiaps the most lengthy article iu
V nl. V. is thiat on labor, consisting of seventeen subdivisions, writ-
teni hy twelve or mnore authors, amongst theni being Drs. F. W. N

Il.Jlet W .Dkn W tpesn,. .Hr
ia, W. .J(ierril4 W. Il.aWte T ]Wen, Sir Ale.r-

usIipson,' J. W. 'Ballantyne, and Hurdoch Camneron. The volume
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also containis articles of more than ordiuary value mi hf e insur-
ance, ltiteocytosis, Ieprosy, diseases and injuries of he, luice joinit,
ilnvalid *feeding, physiology and surgtoicail aifectionis of thekiny
and (liseases of the lacyrinal apparatus. " h purely, dictioularial
part of this w'ork en(leavors, without strivingo after the deg-rec
of copioinsness attained by soine -works wchare dlictiomaries
only, to give tuie mleaniig of ever*y mledical terni w'hliehl is at al

iiey to puzzle the gencral practitioner in blis readiiîg of CuiTeilt
Iledicai and surgical literature, -w'hiIe the part~ Which couist;itttes

the oieeelop)edlia cnst of articles whiich are au-ttho-ritative, colt1-
inig as tiiey do fromn the pis of men w'ho arc experts in. their
varioils departmients."*

Nephrilis. A 3\faniual of the IDisease commonily c-alled .Nephîntîs
or 1Brigt';lts Disease, and of Ahliedl I.)sorders of the KICducys.
B3v Simnuîxi-E W. LliTTLI., u\fID. iNew Yorkz: The Graf ton Pes
l17.
Tis brochure iinay find a useful place iii the library for ready

reference. The echapter on foodls and dietaries is good, and hIe
book mia be read -witlî benefit to miany. .. 1.

EPssenitials of Chemistry and Toxicology. For thie -use of Students
iii Medicine. ]3y Ri. A. 2TTîÂTA.. .D., Frofessor of
OhIemIist*y, Physies and To-xieoloy3 in Ciorneil University.
Thirteenth edition, reViseci by IR. J. E. Scott, M4.A., BCL
M.ID., author of -'The State Board Exar iation Series."

ýe-w York: W\,illiami Wood & Comipany. 1907t.

This is a compact little work of about tic huindred pages,
arraugedf)Cc als a quiz compend. It lias a complete inde-x of pa-ra-

grph, akmig it an exedgyhandy, refereîîce. Itdels itli
bothi iiiorganic and orgainie chemistry, and the sections on to-xi-
cologyv give i t a useful place iii a medical student's or practitioiier's
iibrary. w. .

The EIements of' ite Science of N'uTttrit ioni. 33y GÀ 1 . r
:Ph.ID., 21.A., F.R.S. (lEdin.'), IProfessor of Physiology at the
PTnivorsi*y of IBellevue Hospital MNeclical College, New «York
City. Philadelphia and Lonidon: W. B. Saunders & Co.

IProfessor Iaîsk presents a wvork showving infinite care and
absolute vera,ýcity-no theoretical fancies, but solid, proven -\Vorkz
in everv statement. Any practitioner -would bc w'ell repaid by
studying bard the chapters, on mnetabolism, andj those iinterested
in the fecding of infants aîîd children, whierein the dexnand for
cilorie percentages in all foods is scientifically p'Iacedl before usq
canudît dIo better thian obtain this -,vork and grive several liours to
its perusal. It is not an easy book to read-muuist be talzen seri-
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ou1Slv anîd dioestcd leisurcely. We think ii ratlier diffuse-too
111itn-y ligures for the ordinary studenit-but as a, vurk of refîer-
elipe it is Caj)ital. As usuial w'ith ýail the productio>s of W. B3.
Sauiiders & Co., the printing, papc'r aud geiieral get-ùip is first-
claiss ini CVeVy detail.

iMlrck's 1901' Index (third edîition). An enceyclopedia% for the,
eiinust, phraitand phy'sician, st.atiing the niainies anîd
sYnonIn- s, soure oroin cheinical nature anci formulas,
physical formi, appealrance anc1 propcrtics, mceltilig andi boiling,
points, solubilifies, specific, gravities and nIethods of testing,.
I)i1ysiologi cal elfects, therapeutic u ses, modes of administra-
tion and aPPlic8tion,ý nrdinIarY ýa]d maxîIimumiI- doses, incoî-
patibilities, ant-idotes, special cautions, hînits on keepiu- ýand.
Iandliing, etc., of the chemicals and clrugs uscdl in chemistry,
iicediCince and the arts. 'Merck & Co., 15 Unýiiversity) Place,
New 'York; St. Louis, M2o., andi Rath-way, N.~J.

For a. full description of this useful volume, onc that we feci
surewillbe ounc iiiivesaly uisefnul to iniedical men , n l phAi

rnacistq wV caiinot do better thain refer our readIers to the tille
peas above. Tlue book contains a fund of informnation, aid

is, in fact, a )îiltu.mi int parvo. It lias been inost popular in t.he
past, and -will, uno doubt, continue to bc so in the future.

Diseases of lhe Slomnach. 3y iDu- I. iBoAs, Specialîst ini Gtîstro-
enterie Dhseases in Berlini, Gernîanv. The sole autlîorized
Eniiishi-Aiieriecan edition froin the LatesÉ Gerin odiýioii.

BVALBE3RT '3.. rcb , ernly Assistant

to the late Dr. D. D. Stewart at the Philaclelpîna Polychinic
Hospital and Post-Gradula-te Sehool, as Inistructor in the
Departmient of Diseýases of the Stomuach and Intestines, etc.,

* etc. Ap)propriaýtely) illustratcd wýitx fCive fuil-page plates aîîd.
sixy~fic îîraiîgs iii tle text. 7t'0 royal octavo pages.

Extra clothi, $5.50 iict; hiaîf-niorocco, $7t.00 net. Sold ou 'y
by subscription. Philadelphia: F. A. Davis Comîpany, pub..

* lishers, 1914-10 Cherry Street.

In Tu is preface to the fiftli Gernian edition the autiior states
tîme, principles Nv'hicli gnuided hîin in this -work, viz.: "* lypotheses
as few as possible, buit practicýal ints in precise, easily compre-

*heiisive formn as înaniv a s possible."
We iîîst eoîîgratullate the alîthor on hîaving kept so Nvell to bis

text. The w\voiîI is coîîcise aind practical, ome we can wi-th. con-fi-
~e'eii recomînm to those vho wishi a good work ocliseases- of
the stoînaeh.

The -first two chapters givc a sotaccoîmt of the topographyv
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.and histologic an onwith reinarks on the chemnistry and
physiology of tlhe stomlach.

Puat I. of the geîîeral division of the book is dcvoted to the
mnethods of general diagnosis, whiile Part Il. tveats of diaguosis
.and therapeu tics.

Tt contains 730 pagnes, inclinding the index. The binidiiîg is
neat and atti'active and tAie type cicar. There are sixty-ftve illuîs-
trations and five fuil-page plates. W.J. NV.

Trle.aiment of the Disoases of Child,'en. By OUimmES GILM\OR-E
Ki~î~îyM.T.,Professor of IDiseases of Oýhildren, iNew york

Pollvelinie i\fdi2a,,l Sclîool and [Hospital; Attending Phplsiciani
to thie iNew Y ork Infant Asylui .Attendingr Physician for
Children, Sydenham Hiospital, New York; Assistant Attend-
ing Physician to the Babies' llosp)itai, N\ew York,; President
of the Atuiericali Pediatrie Society, etc. riully illustrated.
Philadeiphia aid London: W. B3. Saunders Comipany. 1907.
Th~is is a book of six bundred pages, wicbi lias been prepared,

s'Pei.-î:'i for the use of the physician in active general practice,
and it is written in a w'ythat enables the practitioner to find anîd
uise whait perlials i-,s contained iii other books on this subjeet, but
ïn theni cannot be so easily bandled. This is -what inight -bo called

essntihiya praictical bool, and a booki that shouki be of practical
v'alue tO cverv miedical man i general practice. It is a book that
has heen -written largely fromi personal. experience, ai-i contains
-a lavgle ainount of very interesting ani useful matter whichi is
often overlooked iii more claborate books. The chapters clevoted
to developinent, describec i nder b'Gym nuatie Th erapeu tics," arc
illustratedl in a -mv that niakes it particularly easy for the busy
practitioner to se thie effect and value of the treatmient suggested.

A. JT. J.

The J)iagnosis and Tireatmcn.iit of Intussusception. By CmIAIýLES
P. 13. CLUBBE, Sydney, Australia. London and dnb!h
Yong J. Pentind. 1907.

This qinall volume is a type. of a ciass of îuonographis of w'lii
tlic siupply is at ail times too liinited.

Scliolar1y, eritical and piraetical, it 'presents within limited
spacle just whlat one miho is confronted w'itb a case of intussuscep-
tion would wisb to have at hiand for consultation. The authoi'
shRIow\s clearly, but with ail rnodesty, that lie bas a compreliensivc
1ziiowledgo <if hoth, the ulder ,and the more recent literattîre of his
subjeet. and lus.: eonclusions regarding diagnosis, pathology and
treatmient aie bascd -upon an ainple personal experience. -~ lessj
f han 144 cases bave corne under bis caire, and the percentage o
recoveries lias been siirpri§îng-ýl.y large. Tbis re-,iewer is prepaireci3
to go on record as endorsixîg tlue book before ns rnost lieartily.

'N . A.


